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churches wLieh divide among the Mass of

modern believers. Turning mind sm-
cefEhdynpon the Baptists, Congregationaliets,EriicopaSU' Quakers, awcdenborglanß, Bplrit-

andUnitariane heseos toe

B ood in all, and the inefficiency of each. HU

criticism throughout is good-natured, winning

and instructive, and ho deeper than thO ;greater
body of readers desire to go. Finally, ho Bits

dcrwmto his bible again, with
expressed in the words, ‘'Behold; the kuigd.o

Ss within you.” Thls himliy litOe sketch

ought to become very ■ popular.—For sale by

Smith, English <k Co.
_
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The Rev. Alexander Clark, formerly junior,

pastor,' fit' connection with Royr' T. H. Stock-
ton, of the Church of the New Testament in this
«*itv has composed a series of sacred essays^upon-abKbomny, the title of
pel'in the Trees." . They - appear to be the. uuxto
rations of an ardent, earnest, devout spirit, that

loves open air and a. deliverance from creeds,;

while too most exacting scrupulousness in the
vitalities ofreligion goes to balance and adjust
its most imaginative flights. There is a practical
turn in his'chapters On “Every-day Glory” and

•‘Two Worlds made One” which will benefit, we
are sure, every one whofreads, them, ;

Rev,

William Reed, D. D., prefaces thecollection.will*
an admiring introduction. The book] is prettily

bound for toelibrary table oftho religious reader.
—Philadelphia, J. W. Daughaday & Co:, 424 Wal-
nut street. ; , ." ’ . \

“Kingsley’s Sermons.” The first, “Discipline,”
was preached to the Wimbledon : volunteers last

year. It is very, short, very pithy, full of true

British self-satisfaction whin It encourages the

eiang- volunteers of, the . camp to “fulfil the

prophecy’of the Seer—Ae couched, he lity down as

a lion, and as a. great lion; who dare rouse him
vpin ■ The- rest of the sermons, with all toeir
wild ingenuity,'prove in places how badly the

incalculable rector of Eversley needs the Dis-
cipilmFiwbich Is tho text of his first. After ail,
however, Charles Kingsley, though to be read
with great caution lest his capers misleadyon, is

a strengthening and refreshing writer by force
of his perpetual energy. Published by J- B.
Xspl)incott & Co.

TheSermons of the Rev. Newman Hall—full of
> liberality, charity, conciliation—have been col-

lected.into a volume by Sheldon &, Co., with a

portrait, a history of Dr. Hall’s Free Chapel at

Surrey and its institutions, and some occasional
poems of a religious character. The countless
American admirers of Dr. Newman Hall, since
they have lost the parting strains of his voice,
will gladly embrace the opportunity of going
again over those amiable homilies which lately
reverberated through tho various churches of
America, and verifying their impressions by the
authentic text. Sold by J. B. Lippineott & Co.

Dr. C. P. Krauth has ably prepared, annotated
and indexed toe great Augsburg Confession, the
fundamental confession of faith by Protestant
(Smlstianity in the sixteenth century. « It is is-
sued, in a small neat volume, by the Tract and
Book Society of St. John’s Evangollcal Lutheran
Church, and sold at 1the Bookstore, 807 Vine
street -

Miscellaneous*
Helvington: a Bramatlc Story. Anonymous.

Bulletin Publishing Company, Memphis. On the
first half-page, the following words misspelled:
unconquered, persona', fallacy. Torfe of the
drama, chivalric at the oxponse of grammar and
metre ; take a sample:
And inproportion as I love the South
I hate her enemy—the lying, false,
Vindictive, cruel, hypocritic North!
Of all the shapes vice can assume, I most
Detest, abor and loathe that which takes on
A righteous air to cloak its hideous sin;
And such the Puritanic North has ever worn!

• No worser despots ever ruled in Romo
Than those that now have sway in Washington,
The North upboldß these despots, yet is hoarse
With cries for freedom, free speech, freo love, free

(everything.
While bastiles thicken o’er the land, and men,
’Aye women too, pine within stone walls, thrust in
At will by those who hold thereins of power
Without pretense or shade of law, and deeds
of direst cruelty they daily do,
Their mouths arelful) of mercy, prayer, sweet

charity. ' ■And noisy gabblings offraternal love.,
Received: From T. B. Peterson &' Bros., lrThc

Wreck of the Golden Mary,” by Dickens, “St.

Ronan’e Well,” by Scott. Cheap for the million
at 25 and 20 cents. Of Beadle’s Dime series, we
get “The Base Ball Player,” and “Life of Grant"
—the latter, of course, illustrated with the first
portrait that came to hand, and written in a style
distinguished with verbal feats like this:—“de

signing to annihilate theFederal lines ero they
cbnld gain solidarity and the strength of posi-
tion.” •

Carleton, the publisher and author of “Onr

Artist-in Cuba and Peru,” has his engravers hard
at work upon_ a new lot of comic pictures, en-
titled “Onr Arfet in Algiers," the result ot his
recent adventures-among thg Arabs and Moors of

v the Barbary States. *-

Madame George Sand has just finished in Paris
anew novel entitled “Mademoiselle Merquem,”
an English translation of which will be presented
to the American public this week by G. W.
CaTleton <fc Co. - _

lh(Crops in Lancaster County.
[Fromthu Lancaater ExpreKs, Jane 2.1

From conversations with farmers in differ-
ent sections ofLancaster county, we are ena-
bled iSo form a pretty good estimate of the pre
Bent prospects ofthe various growing crops a 1
the present time.

In Tegard to out great staple, wheat, all the ]
reports are highly favorable; from every side
we are assured that its present appearance is
excellent) and that unleßs=some» misfortune
of which ht present there is no indication,
Bi»nii befall it, the yield will be uncommonly
large. ——

"

It iB too earlyyet to make any estimate in
regard to oats or com, more especially as both
of these crops were planted considerably later
than usual, owing to the occurrence of rains
almost every day during the months oL April
and May. Owing to this cause a considerable
portion of the com was not planted until the
last week, in May, and some of it not until the
advent of June. ,

Of the fruit crop weregret to have to make
quite an unfavorable, report. The' protuse
blossoming ofnearly all the different kinds
Of’rees caused truit culturists -to hope that

.
evera! years of wide-spread' failure jve

-j'«re;at length to be favored with-k bountiful
crop. But the long-continued cold and.wet
weather has destroyed this pleasant ahti'cipa-
tiom asregards the most important fruits!
From all that we can learn, it is doubtful if
the crops, either of apples, peaches or cher-
ries, will be much better than , those of last
tear, when'the. failure was probably-.more'
complete than was'ever before known in the
county. Y/e are glad to '. e able to state,

• however, that the indications at this time are
that there will be a good ciod of strawberries

• and other small fruitß.
—One of the Barntoga hotels ‘will allow do cry-

ing LSbleß SO' receive hospitality this year. - -
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several nbtices of the death of Mr. Buchanan
yesterday, mention waa made of the tat law
ease, in Which he,.was ever, engaged.m[ a
lawyer. This was in 1833 Or * 1834, while
ne waa a memberof CungrcSSr'TiGsg prsvious-
to this, Mr. B. had retired from the bar, stat-
ing to bis friends then, as he bad . frequently:
since,' that he never • liked the profession of
law—that it was against his tastes and incli-
nations. -Atthe time of his retiracy the bar.
ofLancaster was r the most eminent
in the country, embracing such names as Bu-
chanan,' Hopkins, Montgomery, Jenkins and.
others, “whose reputation as 'lawyers was
known over the State and the coufitry; : Tae
manner in which Slr. Buchanan cameto be
en gaged In the case 61Reidenbsch, vs, :Iveiden-
bach—fhetat in which herever, appeared—is
briefly as iollowS: Mrs.; JReidenbach, then a
widow and since deceased, was in possession
of two valuable properties Situated in West
Kipg street, this city, on the Bite now occu-
pied by properties of Mr.. Peter McCouomy
and Mr. Watson H. Miller; . Awrit of eject-
ment was issued and the case came before the
Courts. Mrs. Reidenbach employed as her

■ counsel, John R. Montgomery, Esq., then a
leading member of the bar,bat since deceased.
ThoUgh possessing the utmost confidence m;

: Mr. M.,,she’was still not and made
an effort to secure the services ot Mr., Bu-,
cbanan. He was written to at Washington,
but peremptorily refused to undertake any
case, giving as a reason that he had forever
retired from the practice of the law. But
knowing his influence with a jury,andfearing
that her property might pass front her hands,
Mrs.- Reidenbeph proceeded to, Washington
in person, sought an interview, and made her
request. Mr. Buchanan again tefased. The
widow, desperate at the fear oflosing all
she had on earth, fell upon her knees and
imploredhim to lend his aid, saying in-her
prayer-that many were leagued against her,
ami that if he did not assist her with his elo-
quence she feared all was lost. Mr, Bu-
chanan could, not resist • this appeal. He
promised to come, and he did. He exam-
ined the. case as preparedby Mr. Montgomery
and found tbit there was not a single thing
which h 6 could add that would give it
strength. Still he attended the trial and made
a speech of great power and eloquence, and
the jury decided in favor of the widow. ■ Mr.
Buehanon’s preceptor, James Hopkins, Esq.,
was the opposing counsel, and died of a par-
alytic stroke dunng the progress of the trial.
Mr. Buohanan had frequently referred to this
case in his private conversations,and gave all
the credit of its successful iBBue to Mr. Mout-
gomery. He said it was the beat prepared
case he had ever seen, and pronounced Mr.
Montgomery the ablest lawyer at that time in
the country.

tlmeiitvi Pauper has a put uponhiflS, and hlfl gives
him daily hia ration of from the
butcher'd’shop.' But, aUhough Pauper iaao.
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COMMON. CLERK’S OFFICE,
Philadelphia, May 15tn, 1868.

In accordance with a Resolution adopted by
the Common Connell of.the City ofPWladelphia,
on Thursday, the fourteenth ;day. orMaiy, 1868,
■iKa nUL Entitled -tinea not, ventE

night oi his appointedspot; and,' 1 aiihouglfhe
has consented to.be caressedr yet he has never
entirely recovered his. spirits, and seems as
lonely as poor VDaniel
for little Emily to. pome bacfc Whehoald
have said that the court required of'Paupnra
“guardian” the ustfal hatH and security for
the which
he StjM&incth*

inu an iirrum- -•-
- ns» ■_ _ . ■

“As Obdctancb to create a loan for tne iuriner
extension of Fairmount Tark, and the im-
provement thereof,” ' •<

laherebv nubllshedifor public.Information.IB hereby pun
, JOHr,.

FEUKBTEIN) •:

Clerk of Common Connell, T.

■ ' M AN ORBINASCB
To create ft Loan for the further extension of
, .Fairmount Park, : and, for the improvement.

Section 1. The Select and Common Connells
of .the City ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the ]
Mayor of Philadelphia be and ho ishereby an-'
thorlzed to borrow, at .not less than par, on; the
credit of thecity, from .time to time, for the fur-,
thcr extension of Fairmonnt Park and for tho.
Improvement ‘ thereof, 51,000,000, for which
interest ’not to exceed the rate of M*
per cent, per- annum shall bo . paid.-half
vearly, on the first, day- .of January and,
July, at. the office of the -plty,.Treasurer, and
the said loan, eluJl.be csbed.tho Loan.
The principal of 1 Eaid loan, shall be. payable and
paid at the1 expiration"'ofithlrty 'years from the
date of tho same,*aEd not before;without thecon-
sent of the holders .thereof;: and the,certificates
therefor in the usual form of. the certificates, of
City Loan.' shall bo issued in such amounts, as
the lendcrs may ireqhtre; but nbt fOr any
tionalpart of onti hflndred dollars,or, Ifrequired,
in amounts' offive hundred orono thousand dol-
lars:, and It shall be expressed in said certificates
that the loan therein mentioned and theirucf?. 6 !

thereof are payable freefrom all taxes. '
'’"

Section ‘I. Whenever,any loan Bballbo made
by virtne thereof, there shall be by torco of this
ordinance nnnually appropriated out of the In-
xomo of, thecorpomtoestates, und from tho sjun
raised iby taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the
interest on said;certificates;',and the fqfJher sum
of three-tenths of- one per ,centum >3 the.par
valuo of such certificates so Issued shed be appro-
priated qnartoriy out of said income and taxes to
i sinking fnnd; which fund and itsaccumulations
are hereby especially pledged ,for the redemption
and payment of said certificates. , ,

RESOLUTION TO I'UnLISH, A I.OAN BIIX. •
Resolved, That the Clerk oi Common USuncll

.be authorized topublish in two dailynewspapers
of this city, daily, forfiour weeks,;the Ordma“«>
nresented, to the Common Council o,n Thursday,
May W, 1868,entitled “ An OrdlnaneeJtocreate a
loan for, the "further extension of Fairmount
Park, and for the Improvement jU|ereof. .And
the said Clerk at thestated meeting of Councils
after theexpiration of four, weeks from tbO'firsi
day of said publication, shall present to . this.
Council one ofeach of said newspapersfor every
day in which the same shall have been

.made.. :':T- ,v:' V,': (I;i■''.■■ - mylB 21t
Jißwias-ttu. et«;.

i O’Connell hna tlxo london Tiracs.
1 When O’Connell entered the House of<
Commons in 1830, the’ London IZ’imeshad
always batedbim as Harriet Mottiueau and
Mr..Brougham, did—and you may,:read their
scandal in all their, pages ;The London Times
covered him with ridicule,turned.his speeches
inside out, made his sentences'read wrong,
treated him as the Z/erafrfused-to treat us
twenty years ago. ;

Finally he stood ■up
Said he,:“Jlr, Speaker, I have’toiled; twenty
years to speatunder thiSrooF, and.after.that
twenty,years’work here,is it
English fair play; is it the justice of Eagliah
gentlemen,that I should not betreated like the
rest?” : Well,the next day theLondon Times
camo outwithacardotthirtcenreporters,say-
ing that,sin c,e Mr. O'Connell disliked,their re-
ports,theywouldnever noticebi»it,all.: Per-
lapsyouare aware that- the- gallery of the
House ofCommons is notopen to the public,
and was not then; No one has a right ;to sit
there if any.member chooses to observe their
j ireeence. ltlSßufiicient;tb
.: see strangers,’’ and they arc removed. The
next day, when O Conhell arose to, speak, the
thirteen reporters ofthe Times arose, folded
their anns,andplacedtheir .pencils; ostenta-
tiously between their thumbs,and; fingers, as
an indication that they /would not write a
word. O’Connell got up and; said:-;'” Mr.
Speaker, I observe thirteen strangers in the
gallery," and they w,ereremoved,and thst day
no man in the House had a ..lino of nu
speechreported. The next ‘morning, for the
Am time, the London Times cried quar-
ter, snd said: “If Mr. O’Connell wilt give up
the quarrel we will.” . Well, he never- met
that treatment again for tenyears; but When
he held ° his monster meetings in Ireland,
30,000 strong, the iTtmes. again followed him

’ with abuse - and , ridicule, until •at the last
meeting Which‘he' held; at which the Times
reporter (BuU Ruh ltuasell) was present, and
was .afraid:to attend the meeting alone, he
went to O’Connell at his hotel, who kindly
gavehim his breakfast and took him to the
meeting in his carriage. .He procured,him a
table and every convenience, and then said:
“Are you ready, Mr. Reporter?’’ and the re-
porter answered that he wa3. Mr. O’Connell
then turned and addressed the meeting in

• Irish.— Weridell Phillips. ;

mr, l'oUai-8 Record.
The St. Joseph (Ind.J Valley Register,

Mr. Colfax’s Old paper, gives the following
brief synopsis ofthe life of the Republican
candidate for the Vice Presidency i ■“Schuyler Colfax, an only son,wa3 bora m
New York city, March 23,1823..

.“Finished his education at High School in
Crosby street; New York, in 1833.

“Clerked in a drygoods store until 183G.
..“Family removed to the vicinity of New
Carlisle, St. Joseph county, Indiana,, in 183G.

“Clerked in a store at New Carlisle until

“Appointed deputy auditor of St Joseph
county in 1841, and removed to South Bead,
the shire town, where he has since lived.

“In connection with his duties as deputy
auditor, read law under the Hon. Samuel C.
Sample from 1842 to 1844.

“In 1845 he founded the St. Joseph Val
leg Register at South Bend; issued the first
number of the paper on Fridaymorning, Sep-
tember 12th; retained his connection with it,
both as editor and proprietor, until February
2, 1865. '

“In 1848 was a delegate to the Whig con-
vention which nominated General Taylor for
the Presidency, and was appointed one of its
secretaries. , .

~ .

“In 1850a member ofthe conventionwhich
formed the present Constitution of Indiana.

“In 1851 was unanimously nominated by
the party a candidate for Congress from the
Ninth district of Indiana, and beaten by two
hundred and thirty-eight majority.

“In 1852 was a delegate to the Whig Na-
tional Convention which nominated General
Scott for the Presidency. As at the C inven-
tion of 1848, was appointeda secretary.

“Was again nominated for Congress in
1854, and this time elected bv I,7CG majority.
Has at every Congressional election since
(six) been re-elected by triumphant majori-

A Poor Adder.' 1 _ _

It seems,-by reference to jhe following slip
cut from the laitpublishedchapter of/‘Foul
Elay,” by ilessrs. Charles Reade and Dion
Boucicault, that Mr. Reade is not faultless in
his arithmetic. The chapter containing'the
remarkable calculation referred to is certainly
from Mr. Reade’s pen, becahse he ' makes
Nancy Rouse say “Oh! oh! oh!" several
limes, and no other known author has ever
put tide singular exclamation into the mouths
ofhis heroines. Twenty notes of fiftypound3
each'makea total of one thousand pounds,
and not two thousand pounds, as Mr. Reade
incorrectly calculates:

“Bank notes!” cried Penfold. .
“dy,” said Nancy, incredulously, “they do

look like bank notes and feel like ’em;' but
they ain’t wrote like them. 'Bank notes ain't
wrote black like that in the left-hand corner.”

Penfold explained.
“Ten-pound notes are not, nor fives; but

large notes are. -.These are all fifties.”
“Fifty whets ?”

“Fifty pounds.”
“What, each of them bits of paper worth

fifty pounds?”
“Yes. Bet us count them:-1,- 2,3, 1,3, o,

7,8, 9, 10, 11, 12,13, H, 15, 16, 17, 18-0
Lord! —20. Why it is two thousand pounds
—fust two thousand pounds:”

MtPtjs.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER* 00.,
N E corner Fourth and Race Sts.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the trade or conanmors, • .

Pure White Lead, Zinc White,
Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,

Artists’ Materials, &o.
Agents for the celebrated

VIEILLE mOiYTifilVE BKOW-WHITE ZINC,
Bupcrior to any other White PaJntfor inelde work,

we eolicit orders from thOß© who want

PURE PAINTS.
201 and 203 North Fourth Street,

Northeastcomer of Race Street.
ap!B tfrpg -Ji —.

“On June 21, 185G- delivered his powerful
and celebrated speech on the bogus ‘laws’ of
Kansas. So effective was this speech that
seven hundred thousand copies of it were
distributed during the Presidential campaign
of 18oli.

“In December, 186:-;, was chosen Speaker
of the House of Representatives, which high
office he has ever since retained.

“On the 2lst of May, 1868, was unani-
mouslv nominated a candidate for the Vice-
Presidency of the National Union Republican
Convention, assembled at Chicago.

“From December, 1859, to March, 1861,
was chairman of the Committee on Post-
offices and Postroads, and was successful in
promotingthe extension of postal facilities

..among the new mining countries, and pro-
cured the passage of bills for the daily over-
land mail and overland telegraph to San
Francisco by the way of Pike’s Peak and
Utah/

SHE FINE ARTS.

A Faithful Watcher. '

In the winter of 1864 a wagon came to this
city and stoodall night on Cheapside. There
was a large black-dog belonging to the owner
of the wagon, and by some chance, when the
wagon went away m the morning, the dog
was lelt behind. Possibly he was out gallant-
ing among the canine belles of the city, and
did not return in time, or perhaps hunger
impelled him to seek something to eat, and
he mistook the hour; but, however it hap-
pened, so it was—the dog was left. The
poor dog has patiently watched for the return
of hiß master ever since that fatal morning.
Every night he sleeps under a culvert within ■a few feet of the spot where he last
saw him, and whenr driven,: by the
rusting of the wafer through his kennel
he betakes himself to the [court-house
yard hardly, in full view of. the spot, and
keeps up his ceaseless' vigil.

_

Eor several
years he had a sore time of it Every idle
boy thought this friendless'dog fair,game, and
pelted him with stones, and he had to creep
mto his culvert to escape their persecutions.
Town dogs, Bleek and well-fed, worried in-
cessantly, and it seemed as if his lifewas one
of constant misery; but persecute him as they
would he could never be driven out of sight
of the place where hig master left him, JHe,
seemed afraid his master might return and
find him absent, llis forlorn condition and
faithfulness at last attracted the attention of
the kind-hearted judge of our County Court,
who claimed him as the broperty of the
county; and named him “Pauper,’' arid, he
has thrown the digis of hiß. protection over
him. His Honor'has appointed, one of the
young attorneys of his court the guardian of
“Pauper," and now Pauper fares sumptu-
ously every-day, and from being an object of
pity to some, and of contempt to others, he
has become quito a creature ofconsequence.
He bllowb no dog to invade his domain with-

_: ■ ■
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SPRI^ggOODS.
»“VW«

yijiAwOMub.

&NKri|G HOUSE.

New and beentlfal dcdgne in' '•

Pique; Weite and iFlfluie*, Plain , and
Colored,

Material 1 for Garibaldis, in Puffed,
TuokedandßevOrbdWiwlin,

FiflurcdPlainsMike,
Sets in Linen and Laoe,
Dotted Net! for Vella in Fancy Colors,
Embroideries, . WhiteQooda,

Handkerchiefs, I Lacea,'
Scarfs, NeokTies, &o«

Aleo»ft complete tteaortmect of

BOUP:PBSISHIN6 DRY GOODS,

Wo invite yonto call «ud exßmlno onr rtock. , „

'

IXOI

T7|YW,t; .1

US Wild lii so. THmb ST. PHILAD'A.

T 'tCJHAWBERSi 810 ARCH STREET.
"* BARGAINS FROM At'CTJON,

I®»PARASOI. COVERS.
• WIIT& GOODS,

Marecniea for drease* frora 15 ccuta up,
•PlatdN«ix»BnokfromSscect«up. ,
Frecch Mu«Hd, 3 T-vde.widci 60 ccnta.

.Eiencli Breakfast Beta Tery cheap. ■Ifambnrg kdpiune pad icaeitiDgi.cliolco-deaignMinder
regular prirea. :•. ' . ■ .

DealerßiriairGovernnientSechrUieß."

"WE.•H'A.'VE.FOR SALE■
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE CONSOLIDATED

gPBING STYLES ÜBES|gOgDJ38£'jS™ IER.

, 4W, 4M, 4iA Xortl) Second«treet,

dLKS”! B11.KS!!! SILKS!!’
Diuu«““,D

Bert ßlacksilke. '
. White Ed*o Black Sllkß. -

Gold.Editp Black Bi!k&_Purple Edge B 1 ckSUkr.Black Bilk*. All Prices.
■jifi"'wood. MArch Greet

7 Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF fBE OIL CttKEEIISDH,tE€OR!re BIVERT

■VTEW STYLES OPFANCY SILKS.jN CIJENEA SILKS.
STKIPE BILKS. .

PLAID SILKS..- •

PLAIN SILKS.
COKUED SILKS.

SUPERIuK BLACK SILKS. •

EVEN ISO SILKS.■ WEDDING SILKS.
EDWIN HALL & CO.,

28 South Secondtreat.

BiILBOAD COHPAXV*
At 80, and Accrued Interest.

ilii. ro»4f ovtrlOO moeefh length; ratio. through to#
controUibo trade of the great OU producing feglon of
Pennsylvania. connect* with tnevarlowj le.dln* line?
running East and West, and i* now earning about 13 pec
cent, in itsetocjc ever and above all Interest and expense?.
' We donotknow of any Bondiwnlch offer eueh eccuritjr
at so low a rate. 'YT' ?'-•

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE*

gßHTliEMle».,B.ggK)»B»jflt»g»« «Q«P»

THE

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIfU
MANUFACTORY.

Mdeci for tfccto celebrated Shirts ron>Uo& proaptty
**** ■• briefnotice.

; Sentlemen’s FornisMog Goode* -

Of late eityie* la full «*f«W. .

WINCHESTER CO.,
700 CHESTNUT.

UMO.WJM ■■■■■ ■ ■ /

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

©l4 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four dooru below Continental Hotel.
s mhH ra wti

Gentlemen’s Fine Furnishing Goods,
RICHARD EAYRE,

Ho. 68 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invite* attention to hia

reproved Shoulder Seam Pajtwn Shirt,
Which for ease and.comfort cannot ho egrpuesed. It
Hves nnivereal tatinfaction for neatnc*?® of - fit on the
gREABT. ”mfOTt m the NECK and ejy»_an the
3 luFm?deB

raUre:y by bund, wltt> the best workman-

rtAbona1 Bnperior quality of KID GLOVE3.at No. MN.
SIXTHStreet, Phtla. . mbUaa

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILBOAJD

. S'4'3 audbrown linen; Children's Cloth utf1

ortadlM and gent*, at
bi(;hei,perfeh»3ba ZIAAE.

noIAHC OPEN IN THE EVENING; .

ha> now ah Important end valuable traffic bn both,ilcrci?
of the BUrra Nevada Range,, and will command the-
throngh overland bcslneea .We have for eale >:

CBOCEIIigSt MUtbßgi ftp*

TO FAMILIES

tesiding in the Rural Districts,

We arc prepared* as heretofore, to junplyfamilies at
their, country reeidencea with everydescription qf

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, £o V Ao.
ALBERT a ROBERT^

Corner EloveHtlr and Vine Streets;

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(totbecamo amount'out? m tbs U* ft Sobdd
granted tbcm)

NEW STYLES
of

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 CLestnnt Street:
ladies’ drebs TKiraninos,

MARY B. CONWAY,
INDIES’ DBESS CTHHISHISO

AND .
SHOPPING EMPORIUM. .El SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET,

ruiuauwaiAi ■
•••

. Ladle*from any part of the United Statescanaend then
order* for Drees Materials, Dresees,Cloakii3onnet£,Shoes.
UhderClothing, Mourning Suits, wedding TroseeatuTTA*
veling Outfits, Jewelry. dsc.| also Children** Clothing* In,
fant’tt Wardrobes, G<mtlemen’oLinen*. &c. %

Inordering Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their best fittingDEEBBEBfor measurement; andLadies
visiting the city should not fail to call and have their
measures registered for future convenience. , .

Belcn.bypanniMioo.to yjj, j, m.'hA£T.EIGH. .
I / 1012-andifillChestnut streot|

* .MESSRS. HOMEK COLLADAY &,C0„mhls-3mrp . - . SIBand &2U Chestnut etroet,

H.fACCARONI AND YERMICELLL—I2S' BOXES
IVI Italian Curled 1 Macparoni, and Vermicelli laudiut
from ship Menmon, direct from Genoa, and for salobl
JOB. B. BUSBIERct CO., KRTB'outh Deiawaroaveuue.

BOND’S BOBTON BOSTONBUT-
.ter and Milk Biscuit, landing'from steamer Nortuan,

andfor sale by JOS. 13. BUSHIER & CO., Agent* fer llond,
Rfc SouthDelaware avenue.

URBANAWINB COMPANY.
HAMMONDSPeR^^^yORK^CELBBRATED
Aruro ana delicious Wine, nneiupaieed in quality and
price. ForEifle by the Agent,

JAMBS R. WEBB,
Hit B. E. comer WALNUT andEIGHTH Stroetsi

TTWFRn PEACHES FOR PIEB* IN- 81b. - CANB ATF cenU PeF c?n, G?oes ComJ Tomatoea. Peflk alio
f«VA«rh Peas and jinehroomfi* in- atore'and for.Bale at
COUSTY*3 East- End ; Grocery, No. LlB, South,Second
street. '■

*

' : ;

aAMS. DRIED BEEF AND, TONGUES,yi-JOHN
- Steward’s justly'-celebrated *Hams;and Dried Beef,

end Beef >.Tongues:, nlso the best brands of Cmclnnau
Hsms: For “aie by M. F. SPHUN, N.W. comerArch
andElEhtbrtreetg.; - - ■
QALAD OIL.-WO BASKETS OF I; ATOUR’S. SALAD
O oil' of the latest m\« by M. F.
MPILLIN* N; W. CornerArch'and Eighth atrocte:, ■ .
fnABT.r- nr. A OF SUPERIORTABLEL riaret..-warranted to give Batisiftctlon.-^or,ealoMr

; M. Arch-andEighth atreets.
I'vaVlS* (JEJuISBKATED DIAMOND BKAND. CIN13 cinrietiHam, first coHsijnncentof fcheefcftsoo,Jnßtro
"Oived&nd for ealoat COUSxY*d East End Grocery* No,
«18South Second. ~

~ ■ ■■’■ - ,:j.:

for (ale atCOCSTY’S .Bast End .Groceiy,.Ho. 1M South-
Second Street. ~ : ‘ '' * '-

OHOlt'E ¥f>I vty*mti,- toftdoz. OP SUPERIOR QDALI-t/ 'tyof Swcsfc Oil of own importation, Just-.receivediriafdAafoTt COUSTY'S EaeHtad Gfacory,;No. 11l
7oitth Second' ctreot. i'- . •

; WEST-iINJHA' OliD f^mONEO
«• W*-: Bupfir Hpueo>l6lM?a3by^^goU.on^at'oo^-PV*a
"'Hast End'Groceri', No7ll?J3uutli Second S^coE

Secondßtrfect-"-■* •

; a nPTRI' i

, MauMtnred and
A £NQ^

>*
. 1305 Chestnut Street,

jyiamwfiy ■

Both Interest and Principal Payable r

GOLD COIN.

Psmphlctr, 6c,, giving afull account of tbo pwexty
pledged, fumlfbedtdf

N0.40 S. ThirdftM

DEAIIBB IS Gomilim 6KCBBHS, m, ht.

SMITH, RANDOLPH
;, &CO.,

■ AGENTS

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE -BONDS,

1 CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Couionr, flue of the&e bonda bQUEht at bc='-
r&te*.

Government BecuriHeeBought and Sold. •
Gold furnbliedat meet reatonnMo rates.. ...

GOLD MSB GOLD-COUPONS BOUGHP
•- - BY

P. S. PETERSON & CO.,

39 South Third Street- -
Telegraphic Index of Quotatione etattoned to a cod'

Bpicuouaplace ill our oftlce. ..» (?. *.i :
STOCKS, BONDS. &C., &«.,

Bought and Bold on Commisaten.atljior'e.peo^Ti^M’dS'
-york, Boston. PhUa-

delphla. myl6sm»

rt.gr/v AAA WANTKO -ON MORTGAGE OFFIUBT-SZU.UUU class WtyTropetty.' '4toou. *W*“*
*6.000 to loan on n.optßgek ,
i ic4St*- -.'■" - -Fifl Walnut street.

CAA .84.U00, #3.(KIO,’SMSO ANBSIA»TOJMriOUU. vest In Mortgagee, Apply to BEDLUOK.
3, PafIODALL. 715 Walnut atroet., . mT23-tf_

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.-.
1111 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

;ELASTIC) S P 6 TCGE,
A SDBSTITt'TE FOB

curledtiair
FOB ALL

XJphLolsi^r^TPiwposesc.
Cheaper than pGathsrs or Hair;

AND FAR SUPERIOR.
TKo T ISMi-st. Sxftcet and most Elastic and Durable-

matt'i'ißiKriowD.for «;y

Matript-es,/PUlotvS, Car, Carriage- >

and Chair Cushions.
It Is ■entirely indestructible; perfectly, clean and {ree>

from duet* . ‘ -i-■ -*
-•••_

DOES NOT PACK AT AM* I r

■ " iB ttlwayß free from insect life; is perfectly healthy, anc3’
ft-rthohicfeiamicqnaled. • .

_
’

_■ Iffioi}<ld?iiv: ariy-way,"caii be renovated quicker an£f
Cft*i pr tlmii '' '~ r '

Tr
apcdul attention sivento
furnishing Churches, Halls, &e.
Eailmrvd then are especially Invited to examine the-

•■ •

..., Sati*faction Guaranteecl.
Tfce Tradeitippllud, ‘ ■ i , mt« 3ide4

JjVOR SALE-AN INVOICE OP- HAinJUKG'RAGS,
T MEortcd linen and cotton. - “i.'PETER WRIGHT * 80N8. ,

i 4 116 Wrdnntstreet.

l\/ HITE OABTH/E SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINB:
YT While Caetie Soap, landingfrom brtK.PenMylvani%

from Genoa, andforaalobyJOB.B.BUSSIEH &CO.»l(w
Booth Delaware avenue --

lado.kus &

InDIAMOXB DKAT.ERS JEItELEBs)
[I. WAXeiIESiAESfd.UfV *-s<bVß» HStH®. • ...

and JEW2LB.Y BEPAIBEILa
808 Chestnut St.. Phila^^^

Watches of the Finest Makers;
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

OX the latest etylce. ;
,

“

8olid Silver andPlated ?Ware.
Etc.,Etc. ,

BJUIX KTinS Jt'OK ETEIET HOJLES.
A large aHEortmcnt' just received, with a variety ol

eettioge.

WM. B. WARNE & CO.,
Svifl Wboleaale Dealers in , . '

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
•. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late of No. 35 South Third street.
• je26m ’ ■

PGitNIXWKK. AC..

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & C©. g

‘ ' IMBIMfH ASD CHESTNUT SIBEUB,
Now offer an entire new Etocfc of funutoro in he late*

etyle, comprising
NEO GBEC.
kenobssance.
POMPEII.
GOTHIC.

And other styles.
_ ,

.

We are prepared to offer Inducements la
PRICE*

W\^WNGStIATI'S3
O
BEB, .

fine’enamelled furniture
CEO. J. BM&ELS, LACY & CO.,

mhll.w Into THIRTEENTHand CHESTNUT.

jjinKimi■ dUUASSKS AN Hut*AHVITI.NOSi

A. S. ROBIISON,
'

910 CHESTNUT STEIIT,

LOOKING GLASSES,
..V E 3

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain anG Ornamental GiltFrames.

. Carvea

SHUIEB UE9OKTS.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND HEADINGUN RAILROAD AND BRANCHES,

MANSION HOUSE, MT. CARBON.
•

Mre. M.L. Miller, Schuylkillco.

W.F^Sinitb,Mahano£CitgP.G., sdmylkiUco. /

E- A‘ M°ESI Beading
ANDALUSIA, - '

"

Henry Weaver. Reading P. 0.-- •* LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
D^6!S u«^il? ê iL.VB^ocNTaiiNTv.

Cliae. Rodearmrt^Box^lJO^HarHalmi^P^O.,
L. M.Koonß, county.

George T. cmrnty.

.

Er. JameßPalmer, Zeeland! Montgomery county. .
-• •' ' ' ■ ' ’ '• - 1 :•

B"“OABDiaG-A FEW SELECT PERBONB CAN.OB-
tainßoardingata farmhouse, on Pennsylvania Gen-

tral Railroad* For furthen information* apply at No. 9U5
Obeetnut street, : ' _ _____ . 3e3-6f

(JUJU. AND WttOIl! ,

CEOSB CHEEK LEHIGH COAL
.' PLAIBTED & MoCTLLINi ; 1 ' .

’
No. 3033 CHESTNUT Street, Webc Philadelphia; .

Bole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers & Co-'s celebrated
Cross Creek Lehigh Coid, from the'.Buck Mountain Vom,

Thiß Coal la particularly adapted lor making oleum, Itn
Snear and Malt. Houses; Breweiies, fie.' Ilia »leo naaurnnfsed aira Family Coal. Orders leitattheolhcoot the
MinerßiNo. 8H WALNUT Strept (let floor), will receive
"onr-nrompt attention. Liberal nvraifgomentß made witlv
manufacturerswing a regular quantity. - thy 131m1.,

-REUBEN.HAAS. . A;;0. FETTER.,
TTAAS & COAL DEALERS* ■M*N?W. COR; NI&TH AND JEFFERSON STS..; :
- Keen on 1 hand a constant supply. oT LEHIGH andSCHinflSciLLCOALS, from the hcsf.'llucß, for Family,
Factory,.and Stfcam Ptirpoges.- . t apll ly

?rHB0 raDllfelGNa) INVITE u

L their stocls. of '_"': .
’,

.

flrrinK and Locnet, Mountain Coal
which* with tho pTOpuration givenby .ar, wo think .cannot

W5146 B“ U BlSEsk 8
6£&a“ I' ■" . Arch etreet.wbarf. B'-huvimv

BEItIOVACi
PR.,!5

* O. KLiiiYSER.
Having Tetarnedto tliocity, has removed his office from
the coiner of Fourth and Buttonwood atrceti to 1107,
ARCH etreet, where he wiJl ie»ume the Ophthalmic prac-
ticcojtly. ..v jellaG

Funeral of JamesBuchanan*
lAflcAjTzn, Pa., Jane4.—The funeral ofßx-Freel-

■r dCflt BuchaiairwM
*33*.«ottt)P «U;

~ tiiewa; from blihbraeat Wheatland'to this city, b
...."distance ofnmiid%nd nbali;; Delegationsfrom. Note-
'' York, Baltimore;' Philadelphia,’ Yorif,

tikltuaiuM couf
■

•cal. and otherwise, Walked pv'erfhiS 'route. AVout
jibreoriji iyW ta'theline'ofpwesslon..

r The family carriage,.of |(r. Baehaiuttt conyeycd his
•fmmedln'teinbhttterii; lnclufllngMrs. JohnStoni(tor-
inerly Miss LanbVand the
the only brotherof the withhis
{entire fdmiljv The manslctoatWheatland.w«athrowit
[open tothe public, and thebodyi wasexposed in tha
hall, whilethe family -waited la the room-; In which :
Mr.Bucbanan died- The ex-FW*ridcnH aa dressedin
a catln shroud, White. neck-tleanfl high collar, as la.
life. His face 100teed very phinral and expressive.
Thecofflnand hewrsewereof a eoild/plaincharacter,
according to the, directions of . Mr; Buchanan lilm-
eelf. A band of music played a Liberal marchon the
way to thegrave. Tho Masons assisted throughout
theceremony, and their burial ecrrlco accompanied
thcrellgtousritca; : All denominationsof clergymen

'assisted ’atthe' grieve, but the immediate ceremony
' vrasread by theBev. Hr. John W, Nevln. , Wreaths

•of Janreh Ivy and "Immortelles”were deposited npira
the coffin. Thefuneral was notmerely apolitical cero-
mony.- Itwas remarked that the leading Republicans
of the county did equal honor to tbe cx-Prcsldent
with hisold party associates. The bells-, of all the

. churches tolleddmlng the passage of tbe procession,
bnsliiess was universally snspendod, and tbe people
crowdedthe streets through which the body passed to
WoodwardBUICemetery, tbe place of burial, which
stand* on the edgeof the town, in anopposite dlrec*.
tlonfrom Wheatland. Itwas crowded by a respoct-
fninssemblsgc of people, long before theprocession
arrived. i '

'

v Mr. Buchanan gave explicit directions in regard to
his funeral, to hie executor, on the Saturday preced-

ing hie decease.Berequested that there shouldbe
nolarge or expensive monumenterected over his ] re-.

. mates, bot,that thero should bo.a elmple but substan-
tial oblong tomb erected, the capstone to b> ‘Lo

1finest and mo&t durable marble, onwhich he specially
' requested there cut, in Boman letters, the
' following ’ inscription, ; and' nothing •' more:
Here rest’., the .remains of James Buchanan, flif-

. teenth President of the United States. Bom in
Franklin County, Pennsylvania, April 23,1791. Hied
at his residence, at Wheatland, Lancaster County,
Pennsylvania, on r~~.” adding the .day of my death,
nowso near (Which was Jane 1,1858). In,the same
interviewwith his executor, who was one of his inti-
mate friends, he said: ‘‘The principles of the Chris-
tianreligion were instilled into my mind In my youth,
and from all I have observed and experienced in the
long lifeProvidence has vouchsafed to me, I hare only
become more strengthened in myconviction of the
divine character of the Saviour, and tho power of

through Bis redeeming graceand mercy."
Atthe conclusion of the interview, he remarked, in

' reply to.,an expressed hope that be might yet live to
seetbe country fully rcstored.to peace andprosperity,
and his. career completely vindicated: “My

: dear friend. I have nofear of the future. Posterity
•will do me justice; I have always felt and still feelthat
I discharged cvery public duty imposed upon me con-
edentlonajy. 1 have no regret for any public act of

, mylife, and history Will vindicate my memory from
every unjust aspersion."

■ Thewill of Mr, Buchanan will beopened to-morrow.
Be is understood to have lefts legacy to the poor of
the City of: Lancaster. His estate U computed at
s£oo,ooo. His last words wcre I/Ord Almighty

• —as Thou wilt.”

From AVaanington.

i WasuihoTon, June 4.
CALL FOB A COHSEBVATTVB COHVEHTION. ’

: The following call has justbeen issued for a Na-
' tlonal Convention of CoraerVative Soldiers and Sail-
ors, signed by the National Kxecntlve Committee ap-

• .pointedby theCleveland (Ohio) , Convention of Sep-
tember 17,1800:

Wasbingtok, June 4,1668.—1 n porsnanco of a res-
olution ot theNational Executive Committee, appoint-
edbytheSoldiers' and Bailors’ Convention, which as-
sembledat Cleveland, on the 17th and 18th of Septem-
ber, 18G6, a National Delegate Convention ofall who
nerved in the Onion army and navy, during the late
rebellion, and who are anxious to arrest, the country
from therule ofthe Radical party. Is called to meetat

' . NewYorkCltyontho 4th dayofJuly next Delegations
will beehosen from each State.’; in such manner, and

-of each numbers asthe several State Executive Com-
mittees. may prescribe, and each delegation
will cast. In ail the proceedings oftbe Convention, the
number ofvotes to which Us State may be entitled In
the Electoral College. General Grant is the candidate

" of thoRadical party, .which for three yearspast has
-prevented theaccomplishment of nearly all the avowed
objects of the .war,and In ten. on the destructionof the
Constitution and the Union, bnt he will be nostronger

v before the people than the policy ha represents. If
' tbe Democrats and conservatives cordially unite, and

nominateagainst him a Statesman, or a soldier whose
record ofpatriotic services Is as unquestioned as hisown,- the momentous Issues between the. two parties
Will thenbe falriy considered, and thereason, not the

- prejudice of the people will determine’their choice.The purposeof that Convention is to adviseand co-
operate with the Democratic party, In presenting to
the pstton a candldate. for vPrestdent who will com-
mand, tbe . support of all who desire to

' -extinguish the ravages of the war, abolish the
military despotism .now ruling in the Sonth,
and glvebackto the Southern States therighta of
sdf-govemmenr, And of on equal and paternal
Union, andrestore to thenation an economical and
•constitutional government.

CoL A. w. Eadberg, Heine.
—Gen. J. Donahoo, New Hampshire.

: Col. IBy 8. KintliSr, Massachusetts.
Major JamesB. Cort, Connecticut.
CoL'Lawrence.Rhodo Island.
Gen. James McQoade, New York.
Col. C. M> ZollcK, New Jersey.
Gen.J. Knipe, Pennsylvania.
Gen. Bi Manlsby, ’Maryland. -
Col. P. 11, Allabaclr, District of Columbia.-
Col. L.-D.CampbeU, Ohio.
CoLT. Bramlette.Kentucky.
Gen. John Love,-Illlnols.
Col. T. L. Dickey, Illinois. „

-

Gen, J. G. Parkhnrst, Michigan.
Gen.-Bdward Bragg, Wisconsin.
Gem WUUbA. Gorman,Minnesota.
Gem B. B. Brown, Mleaifaippi.■ CoL Peter McParlam Kansas.
Gem J. W.-Denver, California.

National Executive Committee.
•THX HATIOKAL ABTLITH FOB DISABLED VOLtJUTEERS.

Thequarierly meetingof the. Board ofManagers of
’ the National Asylum for Dleabled Volunteers was held

at the office of the Snrgeon-General to-day, Major-
. General B. P. Butler In thechair..,There were present >

Major-General Schofield, Secretary of Wart Govcmor
Smythe, of New Hampshire; Major-General J. H.
Martlndale. of New York; Judge H. L. Bond, of
3laiyland; Lewis B.Gnnckle, of Ohio; General John
S. Cavender, of Missouri, and Dr. £. B. Walcott, of
.Wisconsin.. j

Reports from the several asylums showed them to
he in a mostflourishing condition; 1,720disabled sol*.

. diers have beencaredfor by theBoard during the past

. quarter, as follows : At the Central Asylum, Dayton,
-Ohio, 857; Eastern branch,.Angusta, Maine, 100;
'Northwest branch, Milwankee, 174;Kdladelphia, 219;
INewark, New Jersey, 160; at Baltimore, Rochester
.and by outdoorrelief, 2CO.

ASshowing how these men: are disabled, we find
by the report'from the Central Asylnm that of
the men there admitted, 170 have each bnt one leg>

: S 3 have eachbut one arm,. 3 have lostbothlegs, and 3
. have lost cach anarm and a leg; 137 disabled by other
gunshot wounds, 85 are In the second and third stages"

•of consumption, 16are insane, 25blind, and 153under
hospital treatment. The reports shown" decided'bn;;:
provement In the morale and general behavior of the 1
:men, and of the good work accomplished by the
•schoolß,'libraries, andreading rooms recently estab-
lished,, and temperance and other societies or-
ganized for mental and moral improvement

-among the inmates. Governor Smythe reported
-that the committee appointed for that purpose -

o; ,3iad made» satisfactory .arrangements with, the
..Managers of the' Philadelphia Soldiers* Home, by

-'.L Tvhichjthat institution was made a temporary jhranch.
■of the National Asjlum. Plansfor additional build-,

, ings at Angusta, Dayton, and Milwaukee were adopt-
andappropriations made for their construction,

during thesummer.. It is the intention of the.Board
: to, provide accommodations at 1 these three asylums

before,winter for two thousand men. Anappropria-
: lion was aleo made for< establishing a printing office

at the central aßylum,toprlnt the circalare, orderB,
blanks, etc.,of_tke Board and tho several asylums,

and also irea meansof teaching disabled mem theart
of type-aettlng aa i incansbf Uvclihood on goingbiclc

OOIIBAKOIs

fihdj 51 tea
tnoLiwa KvßTnfiht ft Co. -

CAKDENAB—Bark E A Cochran, Swasey—644 hbda 61
te» molaswa order. : ■ ' "

S aNTA CBI/Ss—Bark Asnlo Adgurta,'Davla-660 hhdo
40 tea 4 bbU sugar42 hhda moUucs G W Re-nadou k Bro.

BAGUA—Brig Gsp Bornham, McLollsn-Mlhhdi(a tc«
nml*«*ca IS(j KnUfat & Co.

. BOarONrEtcamsbip_Konjan, B&kiir—2o c« shore T LAshbridgOjlßl, phgs lurnlture HAdolbh:9 trusses bags
Bsiiey aCescaden;2opkgsmd«« JB BusslerA.Co: 20cstarpetG W Btabon; 25bu tacks Bushier. Howard &Co;
40 bales wool Jno Dronily hBsn: 0 do yam BtnrdA White:-ps pass Kißss-oui*ousntbn:4s<HßnosscTrninV2raTtriago:
SAcsmdseConinAAJiemus; Bobble applesC Wilkinson'
SSpkga mdse G BrewerA Co: 70 bdG plate G Hstfiilan:;3
c» chorolalc 6 balescawta O J Fell A Bro: ' 105 >bdls paper
WH Filteralt; 150bxs pins A HFraooiseua: 8 cases mdseFrctblngbam A Wells; so cs shoes Grafi, tvatkios A Cop
100 bags saltpetre GroveBros; 15*bslosrasa 3 Hey I_lo bfils.oil J lloHelf i.Co: 06 cells rope A II Henkel A Sod; 60
cks nails J CHand * Co: 34 bxs mdse Jobnaou&Cowdeu:
115 cs stock 72 bdls'B bxsdo;Kilbura A Gates: 11 pkgsmdse
LcwW, Wharton A C6; 1!do Level Black ACot 17 da T
T Lea A Co: 144 cs shoes bjunroe, Smalz A Co; 4cs paper'
GMngarso; 10 os mdse Peiso A Baxter; 31 cs sboetES
Itcoves; 6do Pmpcr A Msrklev; 17 do WW Paul A Co;
35 bblasugarTRoberta Ac6;-3t cs shoee SuttcrA Miller;
12do Shultz AEleo: ISA Bbumway A Co; 20 JT QaU: 6
Plcgsmdso H PA w P Bjnlth: 17 doButton, Smith Atio;
22 bass yarn Ull Boole; 6do JT Sprout A Co; 84 boxes
mdse Stevenson Bros A Coj 32 cases boots- and shoes D B
Wlnebrenner: 9do West. SoutbwlcbA Co; 97 bbla onions
60 do fish order. . •

raovitaiESis or ocean bteaheba
TO ARRIVE.amyg. raon . jroa Dan;

Vn Peon. ....London..New York May 16
.Delaware...,. .Liverpool..Boston.....May1#
Virginia.............Liverp001,.MewYork...May 20
Au5trian...,.,.... ..Liverpool. .Quebec. ............May 21
Teutonia......„Bonthampton..New York.May23
City of Cork..■..Liverpool.-MYorkviaHalifax..May 22
Cordova. .London..New Y0rk...—.....May23
5iberia..........v,.Xivefpool.'.N Yorkvia Boetdn. .May M
Weeer.......... Ebutbamptco. .New York May 26
Cityof Boeton. ...

.Liverpool. iNew York. May 27
Louisiana..... .....JUverpool: .New York. -May 27
Germania.....Boutbamptoni.New York ..May29
China...............Liverp001..New York May 80

-.. r; -.¥ .toDepart, , .- -

Europe. N6w York,G1a5g0w,.........June 6
Cityof Baltimore.New Y0rk..Liverp001...........Juno 6
Borussia New York. .Hamburg...- ..June 6-
France. ............ HewYork.,Llverpooi...— June 6
Nova Scotian. ...Quebec..Liverp001...........Jun0 8,
Pioneer ...Pbiladelphla..Wilmington.........Juno 6
Teutonia.-........NewY0rk..Hamburg,.., Juno 9-
Henry Cheunc«y..liewYork.-AspinwalL..,v„ i-June 9
Java.. .v .NewYork..Liverpool -Tune 10
Minnesota .-NewYotk..Liverpool...... Jane 10
Ariel ...NewYork.'.Bremenvia Havre.-June 10

, A1epp0........... ~New York. .Liverp001........., -Juno 11
Eagle .New York. .Havana:..,',...... -June H.Wyoming.... —Philadelphia. .Savannah. -Jane 13
Bten and Btripre... Jbilad'a. .Havana.........;Junela
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.. x
TJcNIINO. DUKBOROW ft CO.ViUCTIOHIEEKi. 'XK-,, ; t(o«.JSa ud 254 MARKBT etrtjt, comerBank at -

.fWcoeejora (o John B. WyeM ACo -'-l, ■■LARGE-PEKtAjI'TQKV SALE OE>«USNC® .ANT
: *.'

. , ,:• OR MONDAY MQRMTOoTx M . •lOo’etMfc.ON FuCE’MON*RH®,OBffI)IT»
■204 |oaj oricMicb,lndi4 Germanmid BdtfiliiDryOoodn

LAfcGRPOsffmi'BALF, OFFRENCHi SAXONY. ,Dj&n’lßH AND ITALIAN JNOTXCE-3ndnaci2 ta oar «»lo on MONDA»rT iJnn&fttsaV’WMw&sj,
c‘ J?j^>arl«pialn'SsiF»hwQron’*dtfrtis; iindldo.:PArtiFUin4fldtftn<7DtUttoe#, r "t-

- 40, iioodoD Black and colored Mohairs, Alpaca*,i-.l
t j imwuAAiHLViKMiQiwi' *ao. Hootch-Glngbame.Moe»mMqu»uFliiuea, LeHos.

, Kjt® fc?6n»BUeit Taffeta*, Urti dtrRhln. Croa Grain*.
* ao. ' * do, do Boieji,Drepde France.

"i *„ BHAWIUI OLOAHSrAc./.* -•, /*•-
'

Foil Une BrocJio Border Stella, and Fancy Spring*
*'._*■ 'Shawl*. *.: o ? . *■■ ': :* .V-o* /*.*..*•-:.> ;
, Full line Grenadlco and Thibet BhawU, Scarfe, Mnn-'

f tlea,Ac., die. * ■ . j, ; 3j.4i- > ■
\ ■t*• • , - /

■' \ —ALBO—* ' i •
Full Tinea Parte fobbon*.- Belinpv Artificial FldWorsjFull line«-Glon»lBalmoral anaBoon Skirt*.Tloa.dc iFamine* Honey comb and Marfellfes Qumj, Mosquito-

■•*.' *■* \** »Neta ** t *» * > *.' .■*> v / * ! t v *i■ **< ■i *
Foil line* White Goods,Drew and MadtlUTrimming*.
Foil lines EmbtoiOerieaßuttonflaßraids, Gimpi^oflon*.

■

V,.-■'■‘V * ON TUESDAY MORNING. * ’■.Jupoß at lO o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,INS package* Boots, Shoo*. Brogan*.' 4c..- of flrat-cla*«elty*ndEe»ternm*nnfactnr®.
~, i

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF. BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODST' ON FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT. •••

. / , ON THURSDAY MORNING.Jose 11, at 10o'clock,embracing about ®JPackage* andLot* of Staple and Fanny Arttcloe* ,

Aleo. inclnded fir abOvotale will bo found, 200 plccea
FRENCH CHIN&gpFBLINES. fortraveUng Bnlta ■

rfreet.KEALESTATBSAIJErJUNBIU IBfi£This Bale, cm WEDNESDAY*at 13o'clock* noon* at the
’Exchange, will IncludetheioUowing—-
;83 ACRES and improvements, River read, Holraeaburg,
Is very pleasantly rituated.quite near to the station*, has
a fine view ofthe waterf Is nigh and healthy,adjacent toschools and , churchear
Court Bate—Estate of StarrietToVi aec'di '

8533 PINE BT*~A thr-wratory brick dwelling,' lot 16by
100feet toKeen st. s2?ground rent per annum. Orphan#
Covrt BaU—Estate qf John.Clark*d&fd, » >SPRUCE BT.—2 building lots,. east or 25that, Seventh
ward, each 90 by 100feet, dear ofmcnmbnmce, .

No. 2513 GERMANTOWN RoAp.—A7hiee*tory brick
honse, lot 36 by ISOfeet to Tyson st 's4s"groUnd rent per

1 annum,. Orphan# CourtBaM—Estate of Janiesftoynej/i
< 606, ST. JOHNST.r-A twoaWiyframe' mes*uage,abovfli
Greenat, lot 23 by 100feet to Ro«e alley. ‘ Clear or fncam-;
brance. . Orptujm# CourtBat6~J£etaU of: Gottlsib Behwie-
kertde#(L .

_

; ;.,- v ..t »
816 ACRES:OFLAND, being InRipley State df

Missouri, the wese half of section 31, In township £6.
range! As*lojie#s SaleinBankruptcy,. :

~f>,
,f> :;•>

BUILDING m/TS,Carpenter St, wcetoflOthst,B3by
Tdfeet. $B4 58 ground rentperagnum/ Atnianee's Sale,

, 2115 ARCH. tJT.—Modern four story, brick dwelling,;
with b*ck biilldings, lot 18 bj IU3 feet, with the modemconveniences. Possessionin September. . Clear q/\tn*
cumbtance* $6,000 may remain. ' •

1202 N.jSRVE&UH ST,- Genteel three-story, brick
dwelling, in gcod order, lot 18 by 89 feet, $5l ground,
rent ItivrMdtate'possessiojt*-*--•. i, >
.. No* £824 WALNUT ST.—Handsome brownest one red-
dencc, three stories hi*h. wtttrMansard roof and'doublo
hack buildings, lot2o by 160 feet; haathe mddernconvexniences «nd is in perfect order, walnut etroet is 80 feetwide. Occupancy with the deed. $7,600 may remain, '

No. 2018 VINE ST.—Genteelthree story brickresidence,
.withback buildings, lot 17?* by 85 'fee! Has thehnoderoconveniences and is In good ropalr. Immediate posses-
sien. Balt Absolute, .• >

; , AT PRIVATE SALE.
BURLINGTON,—A .Handsome Mansion, on Main it*

lot wby 700feet. - ' ; -

"WOODLAND—TERRACE—Handsome Modem; Real
dmey • ■ • j i -

Martin brothers, auctioneers.
(Lately Salesmenfor M.Thomas & Sons).

No.529 CHESTNUTstreet, rear entrance from Minor.
CARD.—Wedesire to announce to tho public that wehave leased tho luge and elegant building. No.

629 Chestnut street, (formerly occupied as Kerr’s CMna
llall.) wherewe arenow prepared to’ attend to. the Auc-
tion business in all its ,branches. Our facilities for. the
exhibition and sale of gooda of every character are ah
equailed by that of any house inthe city, and woore con-
fident of giving entire satisfaction toallr artics entrusting
business to ourcare.. THOMAS H. MARTIN, ;
- June Ist, 1868., ROBERT T.MARTIN. - ,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
The first regular sole of •Household Furniture, Carpets,

<Src, will take place on MONDAY WORNINU noxt, Juno
Bth. at 10 o’clock. Consignmentssolicited.' jel6ts

r Saleat No. 629 ChestnutstreetHANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
P/ANO FORTES. BEDS AND BEDDING, CHI*A
AND GLASSWARE, FINE VELVET AND BRUS-
SELS CABPETSV&C.

. : . ON MONDAY MORNING. >-

At 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms; by catalogue, an
iesortmehtof superior Household Furniture, including—
Suit yery elegantWalnut and Flush drawing-room Fur-
niture, made oy Vollmfer:Handsome SuitaParlor Furni-
ture, covered with-plnsh, brocatelleand reps; handsome
Walnut Chamber Suits, Superior Spring .ana Hair Mat-
Tesseevßedaandßedding,-PianoForte. hrLoud; Exten-
sion Tables, China ana GlißSware handsome Velvet,
Brussels and other Carpets, superior Walnut iOfilce Ta-
bles, and Office Furniture, Refngfcratgrij.&c.

Also, 25 dozen Towelsand 20 dozenfine Linen Napkins.
Also, an invoice of Hats.
Also, by order of the Executors ostate of J* Howell

Pratt, deceased set of superior Fishing Tackle, .1 share
Mercantile Library, lot Books. Ac. •

ge^«:
JA&IEB DAUGHEBTV, > Mostol’T Cojoarm.
GEO. N. ALLEN, • ■ V ‘

~ JHAKJLNE BIILUBTIK.
POET OP t-JuwK 5*

Brat Eisxs. 4 881 Bdh Bxto. 7 221 Hion Warm,pl5
ARRIVED YESTEBDAY. --ISteamer Brunette, Howe.24 hours from New York,with

mdß*to John K OhL
Steamer Ann Eliza,Richards; 24 hours from New York,

withmdse to W PClyde ACo. ; T
Bark Annie Augusta, Davis, 17 days from Santa Cruz,

Cuba, with sugar and molasses to G W Bemadon A Bro..
Bark E A Cochran. Bwasey, 14 days from Cardenas,

with molasses. •
.Bark L TStocker, Bibber. 11 days from Cardenas, with

molasses to E CKnight A Co. : -• ■ - ' - ■Brig Geo Burnham, McLeUan, 13 days from Bagua, with
m.lassea to E CKnight A Co.

, • ,_ .

Bchr A FRandolpn, Bennett, 11 days from St John. NB,
with lumber and latiis to J W Gaskill A Sons.

Scnr Ann D. Cgnnon, 18 days from Mobile, wjtb ljimbar
toLathbnry, Wickersham A Co. ■ .. .

Bchr EUa F Crowell, Stevens, from New York, with,
mdse to CalvinSCroweß.

~ ,
: . .

,Bchr Brunette, Simmons, from Mohongo River, in’ bal-
last to J T Justus.

,
,Bchr Sussex,. Mason, 2 days from Milton. DcL with

grain to Christian A Co. ‘ .
. ,Bchr Clayton A Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,

DcL with grain to Jas L Bewloy ACo. '

Bchr Wm Townrend, McNitt, 1 day from Frederica,
Del. with grain to Jas LRowley A Co.

Bchr CE Gibson, Thacher, 4 days from Providence.
Bchr GWKrebs, Carlisle,Pawtucket.
Bchr W O Atwater, Sanders, New London.
Bchr BStrong; Brown. Providence. .
BcBr DGlflord, Jfrrell. Boston.
Bchr.tJ 8 Carstato. Price, Boston. •
Behr Henry May, Parker, Now Haven. -

_Tug Thos Jefferson, ABen. from Baltimore, with a tow
of b"W*to YESTERDAY,
SteamerA CB timers. Knox. New York, W PUlydeA Co.
Bchr J Kienzle. Steelman. Boston, L Andenried A Co.
Bchr Wm Loper. McClintock,Providence. aq
acbr D GiHord. Jerrili, Boston. Btaklstcn, Graeff A Co. '
Bchrßstrong,BrotnvEtovldence, : .

_

do
Schr W CAtwater, Banders, N London, J RommoL Jr.BchrCßCaratairkfWee. Bostomßcott, Walter A Co.
Sctn'H Parker, Parker. Salem, Borda, Keller A Nutting,
Bchr MO Wcßs. Beeves, Greenport, ShmicksonA Co. ’
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen,for Baltimore,with a.tow of

barge*. W,PClyde A Co.^
Correspendenca of. the Philadelphia.Evening Bulletin.

‘ ■ t- BEADING; Juno3, 1868.
The following boats from tho Union Canal passed into

tbe Bcbylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia,' laden and
consigned aefollows: - .

Trvoßrothers,withlumbef to Pciem ACo: MerehanbJ
do to MrFritz; Baltimore Coat Co 69, bark to Norton A
Peterson; tworafts timber to SchNav Co. F.

. MEMORANDA.
Steamer Bremen, Nejcaber, cleared'at New York yes-

terday for M
r.

.

Steamer Morro Uattle, Adams, cleared at New York
yesterday for Havana.

_
/,, .- • . ■ „

'
SteamerTripoli(Br), Le Meesurier, cleared At N York

Kitchen, hence, for Dunkirk,
was seen3(rth ult. Ist 43 21, lon 51U5. . "

Bark S B Hale. Hutchinson,,. sailed from Matanzas 24th
tilt, for a port north of Hatteraa.

Bark Sarah Hobart; Creeton. sailed from Cardenas 23th
ult. for a portnorth of Hatteraa.

Brig Paragon. Welsh, hence at Matanzas 24th ult
r Brig Merriwa. Waterhouse, hence at Cardenas 22dult
and soiled 29th for Sierra Morena.

Brig Tasso, Ruggiero, hence at Dublin 20th ult •
Brig CCColson, Nichols, sailed from Cardenas59th ult

for aportoorth-orßatteras. •

Brig Joiie, Pettigrew- cleared at Boston 3d last for this
port, to Idadfor Marseilles.

, _

Brig TimothyField, Emerson, sailed from Havana 26th
ult. for this port . *• • • • •
- Bilk Maurice, Colson, hence atPortland 3d fast.

Schr MarrHBtoekbanuCordery, cleared at New York
yesterday for Wilmington, NC.

Schr Argus Eye. Mayhew, at Havana 2oth ult from
Baracoa.

SchrL Batchelder. English, hence at Cardenas 22d ult
Schr Mattie Taber. Cook, sailed from Matanzas 31th

ult for Cork.
Schr Mary Milcce,Bnrdge, hence atKey West 28th ult.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Brig B Smith sailed from Windsor, NS. on the 7th ult.

for New York, and on the 23d was seen offNantucket,
Sboals by the schrLyndon, of Eastport Capt Shackford,
windatthelime from the east blowing a gale, and thick
weather. Capt &. states that, with fore and aft canvas,
his vessel could scarcely weather the shoal, mid he fears
that the B Smith must have gone ashore, as when last
seen >bo was reefed down andfast drifting to leeward.

PROPOSALS.
TIEPABTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS, OFFICEJJ No. 104SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

Philadelphia.June 3,1868.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.ScaledProposals will be received at the Office of the

Chief Comrafcaioner of Highways until 12 o'clock, M., on
June Bth, in*t~for the construction of a Sewer on the
north side of Spring .Garden street, , from the sewer in
Elovehvh street tob&toint about 230feet westward. Said
sewerto bo of brick, and two feet six inches in diameter,
with such manholes as may be directed by the ChiefEn-
gineer and Sorvejor. Toe understanding tobe that the
contractor shall take bills prepared against the property
on the north side of Spring Garden street, fronting on
said sewer; to the amount of onedollarand twenty-live
cents for each lineal foot offront on that sido of the street
as so much cash paid; the balance to be paid by the own-
ers of property. Themanhole and street intersection to
be paid by the city.
‘When the street is occupied by a City Passenger Rail-

road track, the Sewer shall he constructed along side of
said track in such manner aa not to obstructor interfere
with the safe passageof the cars thereon; and jioclaim
lor remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by the
companyusing said track, as specified in Act ofAssembly
approved May 8th.1860. . * •

All Bidders are invited to be present at the time and
place ofopening the said propoeals. Each proposal will
be accompanied, by a certificatethat a Bond baa been
filed in the Law Department as directed by Ordinance of
May 25th, 1860. If theLowest Bidder shalT not execute a
contract within five days after the work is awarded, he
will be deemedas declining, and will be held liable on
hisbond for the difference between his bid and the nexthighestbid. Specifications may be had at theDepart-
ment of Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.

- MAHLON H. DICKINBON,
Chief Commissionerof Highways.jgsSt§‘

NOTICE-SEALED PROPOSALS, ENDORSED.—
“Proposals for furnishing the Public Schools with

Lehigh or srtravlkill Coal”wiubereceived by the under*
signed, 'at the Controllers’ Office, southeast comer of
Sixth and Adelphi streets, from shippers and miners only
(pursuant to anordinance of Councils), until Thursday,
June 4th« 1668, at 12 o'clock. H. ;

The proposals, which will include the etorage of the
co&hmust hefor separate districts, asfollows: ' ‘ •1 First District—comprising the First, Second, Third,
.Fourth and.Twenty-slxth Wards. . ,-

„
..

• Second Bection—Fifth, Seventh, Eighth and Ninth
wards. 'r Third 1Difitrict-rSixtbi Elerenthr and Thir-
teenth Wards. _
” Fourth District—Tenth, Fourteenth* Fifteenth and

Seventeenth, Eighteenth,
Nineteenth and Twenty-eighth Wards. . ■'•:BkrthDistxict—Twenty-mat Ward.
!' Seventh District—Twenty-second Ward.

: Eighth Dlatrict-rTwenty-third Ward. m -

Ninth- District—Twenty-fourth and Twenty-seventh
•Wards.•

Tenth Ward;
There will be two cizee required* Egg. and Stove, and

the ton to De 3,240 pounds. Each and every ton of said
coal shall be weighed at tho place of delivery in the pre-
sence of aproperperson, to be deputed by each Sectional
Board as .weigher (subject to the approval of the Com-.,
mitteeon Supplies),who shall keep an accurate account
ofeach load of coal delivered, its exact weightoa ascer-
tained by correct scales, ana no bill ahull be approved
for- such coal unless- an affidavit of -the weigher
shall accompanv BUch hilh Bcttiiu: forth by what con-
tractor—the coal was delivered, the date of delivery ofeach loach the number of ton% andtliequality of coal do;
•livercdrand whetherweighed at place of delivery.~

Proposals Will ho received at the same time for the
CharcoalandKindling Wood that may bo required.

By ord?r of the Committee
piyl4lS2aSojcsia}.

.

secretary.

F°N
™' STABLE; OR M!tE I,4.NTPRN

POTTER St JONES, ■•"

_ ■ 4U South Fourth Htrcet.
jel-fit; . f r Philadelphia.-

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INOOR-
A. porated lBl<x~Charter perpetual.,

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a Urge paid-up.Capital Stock and Surplus Di-

vested In sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture. merohanddse,'vessell
nport, and their cargoes, and other personal property.

All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.
Thomasß. Maris, Edmund G.Dutllh,
JohnWelsh. CbarlosW. Pooltner.
Patriae Brady, Israel Morris,
JohnT,Lewis, johnP. Wetberlll,

Williamw.Paul. ■ ■. -

. „ i'. _
■■■ thomas R. MARIS. President,

Aldibt C.L,CaawroßD,Secretary.,

iOQfi ~C?ABTBBFKBFITUAI|.

nREINSURANCECOMPANT

No*. .435, and 437 Che*tnui Bfro4i

JCtniedtt0p1M.................
fHtniosiif’is.Mt ,«*♦»«*#»• 80
DNBETTLED CLAIMB, : INCOME FOB 1M

•33,683 23; $36(3000,

XoßsesPaid Since 1829 Over
#5,600,000.

• Perpatual»nfiTwpp.CT»ry,PoUela«onmi«9lTeiia»i

Chia.N. Baneker, D 1 Ê< {IC^Wjk
Geo.W.Richard., . 1 Thom.* Sparks,
Ini'ldta,

GEO. FALEB, Vice PreridenL
JAB. W. MoALLISTEK, Secretary crqtem,
Exe.ptat Lexington, Kenturity, tula Company ba. no

AgenciCT Wert ofPlttabtuEhd : - fell
ANCKCOM,
of Pennsyv

Office. 8. & eomer THIRD.and WALNUT Streets,
- MABIHtP^INIfIJRANCES

On of the world.
Ongoodabyriver,' canal, lake and-land carriage to all
parti of tlio Union.

...FIRE XNjSUBAHCEa
Onmenliaqdlae generally.

On BtOTca.Pweulngn.ee. j. r,^;
ABBETBOF THE COMPANT,'

(100,000 United StatesFive*PerOant-loan,
.....8XH.0W OS

100,000 United Statea 81x Per Cent. Loan, . .
' »•»•••»•••••••••*••• 184,400 00

100,000 State ofPennsylvania SixFerCent, =>
’ L0an................................ - HO,OTOAO

US,OOO City ofPhiladelphia Six Per Cent. ■
.

_
Loan (exempt fromtax)....... 156,635 00

1 (0,000State of New Jersey Blx Per Cent. \

■ ‘ * ■ Loan. .. 11,000 0
(0,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Pint Mort-

gageSix Per Cent.Bonds.. 13,900 0
>lB,OOO Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-

__ .
•

gage Blx Per Cent Bonds 53,37 i 0
15,000 WesternPennsylvania Railroad Six

Per Cent- Bonds (Penna. RB, . .
gnarantee)..,...................... 10,00000

(0,004 Btate of Tennessee Five Per Cent
- Loan. 18,000

, 7.000 State of Tenneeeee Blx Per Cent,... ■:: I ■/ ■. L0an......................... ? 4JHQ 00;U,OOO 200sbares stock Germantown Ga*
i «Comi«ny. Mt^paPmiyirtro^Ai

li.ooooo
: JJWQISO shares stock Pennsylvania Kill. -

, ; road. Company.— 7.90000
(.000 100snares stockNorthPennsylvania

.^Railroad C0mpany............ , 8,000 00
00,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia ■■and ‘■> . _ ,

. SouthernMall Steamship C0...... 15,000 00
' (OLBOOLoanaon Bond and Mortgage, first -

. liensonClty Pr0perti05........... MMOO po
tUOWOOPar Market Value BUIABO3 to

i CostBLOBM7B 28.
Real E5tate........ s BAOOOICO

. Bills: Receivable, for Insurance! •. •
made. (7

. Balances. doe, at Agencies—Pro-
-1 minms on Marine Policies—Ao.■ eroed: Interest, and other debts

due theCompany..—
Block and Scrip of enndry Insu-

rance and other „
Companies, •86,070 00. Estimated va1ue...... LOl7OO

Uaslnn Bank. 8103,017 10
Cash! Drawer ........ B 8 n ■- • :‘y . 103516(1

*1,607.606 U■ DIEECTOKS: ...

ThonuurC.Hand, - ■ ; jJunesO.Eand,
John C. Davis, SamuelB. Stokes,
Edmond A.Bonder, . James Traquair, ,
Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig,
fbeophilns fanldlnf, r ■ JacobPj Jones, ■ ■ ■Hugh Craig, JamesB. McFarland, ■Edward Darlington. JoshuaP. Ejue,
JohnK. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor,
H. JonesBrooke, - . • Spencer Meuvalne,
Henry Sloan, ' . ' HenryC.Dallett, Jr.,
George G.Leiper, OMirge W, Bemadon. .
William O,Boulton, ■ Johnß. Semple, Pittsburgh,
EdwardLafoureade. D. T.Morgan, "

Jacob Biegel.
- . -j - jffHNC. DAVia.Vlca KeUdant.

HENRYXjYIiBURN, Secretary.
■HEN BY BALI* AwrfetMit Secretary. OeS to ocSl

JF2l' i. FIRE ASSOCIATION OP PHILADEL
Hww phla. Incorporated March- 87,1120. Office,'

Vf mMB A No. 84 N. Filth street. Insure Buildings,
- Household Furniture and. Merchandise

lUffitTMin*aenerallv. fromLoes by Fire On the CityidJMffljKSPtuladeJpma only.)!
MKSB3SS < Statementcl, the Assets of the Association
JanuaryIst, 1868, published in compliance with the pro-
visions of anAct or Assembly ofAprfl 6th. 1848.
Bonds and Morttagea on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only *1,076,16117*
Ground Bents JBJU4 *2
i'umltnra and Fixtures of Office 4,490 08
U. B. AS) Beglstered 80nd5..... 46.000 CO
Cash on hand. 81,878 ill

T0ta1.....'...,...■1.^.^.^^-.. £1
William H. Hamilton* SamuelSpMhawk*
Peter A*Keyeer* . CharlesP. JBower.John Carrow, ' Jesse’ljßhtfoot.
George L Yoon*, Robert Shoemaker*
Joseph B. LyndaU. Peter Annbrus tor,
LevfP. Coats. „ .

_„M. H. Dicfcineon,
Peter Williamson.

mH. HAMH.TON. President.
.. .BAMUEL SPABHAWK. Viet President

WM. T. BCTLEK. Secretary. ..
-' ■

fpHE COUNTYFIBEINSURANCE COMPANY.-OF-
-1 fice, No. 110 SouthFourth street below Chestnut

„”TheFire Insurance Companyof the-County of .Phila-
delphia.” Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pemuylya*
oia in 1839, for indemnityagainst lou or damage by fire,
'xoluiivcly;

caAXrmPERPETUAL.
This old andreHable institution,withample capita land

contingent fund carefully invested, continnea to inaora
buildings; furniture, merchandise.&C-, elthelypormanentlj
or foralimitedtime, againat loss ordamage by firaat the
lowest ratoa consistent withtie absolute safety ot ita cot
'omert. ■ ■ •; r: ■, v• • ■Losses adjuited

Chas.J. Sutter* AndrewttMilierv
Henry Budd* ' James-N. Stone,'
John Horn, EdwinL»Beakirt,
Joseph Moore, 1 ; RobertV; Massey, Jr.. .
n.firfpMftrkft. . ■ Mark Devine.ut l CHARLES J. SUTTER, President

HENRYBUDD, Vice-President
BntJAum F. Hoßcanjnr, Secretary andTreasure^

•ANY. NO. NUT4O*CHESTCIAME INSURANCE CO:P Street, '-; •PUTT.AT)
EIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.■ DIRECTORS.

Francis N.Bocb, Philipß. Justice,
CharlesRichardson. John W.Everman,.
HenryLewis, - Edward.D. Woodrufl,
Robert Poarcc,; ’ Jno. Kessler, Jr.,
Hoo-A/Weßt, Chas. Stqhes,
RobertBv Potter, Mordocal BuzbJ.FRANCIB N- BUCK,President,

CHAS.RICHARDSON, Vice President.
WnxiAMß L Bujichjlbi). Secretary.

PHCENIZ. COMPAN■ np pmr.AnETaPHIA.
INCORPORATED 18M-CHABTEB -BJEBPinTJAL.

No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite theExchange.
This Companyinsures from losses or damage by

. , ' FIRE'
liberal terms, on'buildings, merchandise, furniture*
for limited periods* andpermanently on buildings by

deposit or premium.
The Company hasbeen in active operation for more

than sixty "years. during which all losses have been
promptly * ""T

Johnli.Hodge,: Darid IjpwU,M, B. Mahony,. Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewie, Thoa H. Power*, •
William 8. Grant, , A, R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning. ,EdmondCastWon.
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox,
LawrencaLewia. Jr-. .

Louis C. Norris-
„-l JOHNB. WUC.HEBKR. President.B-Uctrn. WrLOOx.Becret»ry. ■

IQfiQ UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. IQCQIODO. UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER. . 1000.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE. ' -

WH. THOMPSON A CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
a CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 13L9

CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 1221 CLOVJBfietreet
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing thepublic that

our FURNITURE SALES are confined strictly to entirely.
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed in everyrespect.' ■RegularSales of Furniture everyWEDNESDAY.

Out-doorsales promptly attended to. - •» ,

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE, AT THE WAREftOOMS OF MB. D. By
BLIFER, NO. 331 NORTH SECOND ST.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 9,
At 10o'clock, will bo sold, a very desirable assortment of
Household Furniture, comprising—Antique and modem
Parlor Suits, in French satin brocatelle, plushyhair cloth,
terry, andrep& in oil and varnished;-Bedsteads, Bureaus:
and Warhstanas, in Elizabethan, Grecian* Antique and
other styles; Cabinet,'Sewing, Dining, Studio, Reolinin&
Reception and Hall Choirs; Piano Stools, Escretoires,
Arznoites, Music Racks, elegantly carved Sideboards, com*
bination Cardand WorkTables, Turkish Chairs, marble
top Etegeree, Whatnots, Library and Secretary Book
cases, Wardrobes, Commodes, marble top Centre Tables,r
Extension Tables, pillar,French and turned legs. Library
Tables, Hanging and Standing Hat Backs, dip.

Catalogues canbe obtained ofMr..Slifer,and also at the
ConcertHall Auction Rooms, the day before the sale.

IEFFEBSON FIRE ENBURANCE COMPANY OF PHI-
el ladelphia.—Offlee, No. S* North Filth street, near
Marketstreet—

Incorporatedby theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter Perpetual.„ Capital and AeaetaL.Bie6.ooo. Make In
rurance againstLou orDamage by Fire on Public or Pri-
vate Buildings, Furniture, Btocka,Booda and Merchan-
dise, onfavomMetermjk^^

Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer,
Israel Peterson. - Frederick Ladner, .
JohnF. Beleterling, Adam J. Glaez,
Henry Troemner. HcnryDelany,
Jacobßchandein John Elliott.
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick,
Samuel Miller, i George E, Fort.

WflUamD. Gardner.
WILLIAMMcDANEEU Preddent
ISRAEL PETBRSONrVice-Fresident,

PhtupE. Cou»cm,Becretary and Treasurer,
| JNrrED |TOEMENB INBUBANCH COMPANY OF

This Company tikes riaka at the lowestrates eonsiiteiit
with safety, and confinee ita businets exclnalvely to
FIBE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA. ■
OFFICE—Ho. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank

Building. • ■ DIRECTORS:Thomas J. Martin, 1 Albert C. Robert,,
John Hirst, CharlesR. Smith,
Wm. A. Bolin, AlbertosKing,
JamesMongao, Henryßumm, -

William Glenn, James Wood,
James Jenner, ; John Shallcross,
Alexander T. Dickson. ’ J. Henry Asian,
Robert B. FarsehkJ, _ , HughMulligan.:

;
_

President.
Wm. A. Ronw, Treas. ; Wm. H. Faeiat. Beo*y..

JIUTCALfciFEINSBRANCE
:

r - COMPANY. ;
-- j.

- - k b, ".‘v?', '•;.
•• PLIHY FBEEWMfs '] ‘

v XOWKO(MSKSIHCr ‘ '
jm.a. harde »bergb, >

,

BEfIBY C. FREERA3, Setretary.

Cash. Assets; *..**»*»_* ..... 30,G;000»
’ OBGANIZBD, JFtJNE.* •iB©*.‘*' ; '

1 ALL TOUCIEB«OS.FOBFEITABLB v
„ PBEMILMBPAYABLE IN ,

, LOSSES PAH) IM CASIV- V. ; ■Itßeccimflo Note* and GireiHone. .

.
By the provisions of Us" charter the entire surplus

belongs to policy holders, and must bo paid to them in
dividends, or reserved for ,their greater .security. Divi-dends are made oh the contribution plan,* and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from thedateof the. policy.It J?** already mhdd two* dividends amounting' to

* SlfthOOO, an amount never before equaledduringthe tint
three yearsof any company.
PERMITS TO TRA VEL GRANTED WITH--

OUT EXTRA CHARGE,uNO-POLICYNEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT

.
THE US UAL PRINTED RATES j NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING , DEMANDED. -
Applications for all kinds of policies, life, ten-year life

endowment, terms or cnildrcn*s endowment, taxon; and
all Information cheerfullyaffordedat the - ...

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO- 408 street

ELMES & GttIFFiTTS, Managers.
Eastern Department of the Btate of Pennsylvania. -

•Particular attention given to
.• KIKE AND MAMINE RISKS.Which, inall Instances, will be placed in ftrstclass Com-

Sanies of tblscity. as well-aatbose ofknown standing Inlewlfer*.New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL Maks, ANDINBUBANCE ON LIVE- 6TOCK- ■carefully attended to, in leading Companies of thatkind.

By strict personalattention to, and ,prompt despatch of
business entrusted to oar care, we hopa to merit and re-
ccive afull share of pubUc

R
(Lateof PhiladelphiaNational Bank.)

WE F. GKIPFIIT3, Ja,
No.«8 WalnutStreetmhl3-fwtfs

rpHE KELXANCE HJBUBANCE COMPANYof PHHiX ADELPBIA. .
Incorporated to 1841, .. Charter Perpetual

. office TO. 80SWabratitreetCapital azuo-ow.
Inmjrwagalnrt lon-or damage by FOX, on Home*Store*end othor Bnildln**, limited or perpetual,and on

Fornttore, Good*, Ware* and Uerchandlae In town or
COTEofSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
toett.-.-'-.-.. - -843,177 71

:ta.vmtßß.ta thefoßowingflecorttlae,viz.:
HrrtMortgages onCity Property,well eec0red..3126,600 00
United State! GovernmentLoan! ... 117,000 00
Philadelphia City6 per cent. Loans 76,000 oo
Pennsylvania 83,000,0006per cent L0an........ 26,000 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Bondi, fint and second '

M0rtgagee.;'....:.............. .1...... ...... 18,000 00
Camden and Amboy Bailroad Companyl 6 per

(lent.L0an....01000 00
Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad Company*! ,

Bper Cent.L0an..... '..... 8,00000
Huntingdon and BroadTop 7 per- Cent. Mott-
- gageBonds... 4,660 00
Connty Fire InanraneeCompany*! 8t0cKV....., 1,050 00
Mechanic!'Bank Stock.. . ~ 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck..,,.-. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 880 00
Kelhmco Insurance Company of Philadelphia*! •

Stocky. - 8,260 00
Cash in Bank and onhand .. ' 7,337 71

Worthat Par. .....'1.'............: 8431.177 71
Worth this 8123.083 3»

Clam. Tinglay, I Thoma* H. Moora,
Wb. Mntser,. I SamuelCastnar. .
SamuelBbphanu I James T. Young,
H.L. Carson, r- Isaac F. Baker, ; '
Wm. Stevenson, I ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Beni. W.Tingley._, J „ SamuelB. Thomas,
' CLEM. TINGLEY. President

lal-tuth.tf
JjiUlE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-I' sylvania lire Ineuranco Company—lncorporated18»
-CharterPerpetual—No. £lOrWalnut street, opposite In-

This Company, favorably knewn to the community for
overforty yean,continues tolnsure against lossor dam-

•age by fire, onPublic or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
Of Goods and Merchandisegenerally, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large SurplusFund, .is in
vested ina most careful manner, which enables themto
offer to the insured an.undoubted security in the ease of
loss. DIRECTORS.Daniel Smith,Jr* JohnDoverenx,
Alexander Benson, - Thomas Smith, -
Isaac Haaelhurst, . Henry Lewis, ■ ,
Thomas Robins.

„ ~JJ. Gqunghmn Fen. ; : v
Daniel Haddock. Jr.

DANIEL SMITH. President.
• Wexiam Q. Ceowxu.Secretary, . .

/JT'TNA LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY OF
JXI HARTFORD. CONN: .

V . , C. C*KIMBALL, President.
, T. O. ENDERS, Vice President.

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.
This Company Insures

BOBSES, MTJLEB AND GATTLE
agafnstDeath byFire* Accident orDisease, Also, against
Theft and the Hazaras ofTransportation. - r

FUIIaADELPniA EEFKRENOEB,
8; B.Kingston. Jr., Gen. FreightAgent Penna. R.R. -
J. B. Brooke. Manager CommT Agency, Ledger Building.
A. & H. Lejambre, Cabinet-ware Manufacturers, 14»

'< Chestnutstreet.David P. Moore’s Sons, Undertakers. 529 Vino st.
C. K. Brush. Man*r AStnaLife las. Co., 4thbeL Chestnut.
H. B.Deacon, Lumber dealer. 2014 Marketst.

_Geo. W.' Seed6 Co., Wholesale Clothier.423 Marketst,
4,. ... WILLIAM C. WABD, GeneralAgent,

" Forrest Building, Nos. 121 and 1238. Fourth Bt, •
apl-Sm•.

,
Philadelphia. Pa.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHABBl ter PERPETUAL. ‘ - • •
_Office. No. 311 WALNUT ctreet, above Third, Fhilada.

Willinsure against Loss or Damage by Build*
inge, either perpetually or fora limited time* Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally, 1;, • _Also,-Marine'lhrarauce on Veseele, Canoe* and
Freight*. Inland of the union

Wm, Esher, Peter Sieger,
D; Luther, * «J. E. Barun,
Lewis Andenried, Wm. F.Dean,
John R.BlaMston, ' John Ketcham*
Davis Pearson, John B. Heyl,

ESHER. President.
F, DEAN* Vice President

Ja22-tu.tlLS.tx
f WM.

.. .... ,= ' WM.
Wm. M. Surra* Secretary.

---■ LRMBEK.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
IQ£Q SPRUCE JOIST, IQfiQILOGO* v SPRUCE JOIST. IODO*

SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

'HEMLOCK.■ LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK. •

nAULE, BROTHER Sc CO.,■ 2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. 1868.FLORIDA FLOORING.
. FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING,

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL FLANK.

1868. 1868.'
WALNUT BOARDS.

/ WALNUT PLANK. *

1QCiQ SEASONED POPLAR. TQUOIODO. SEASONED CHERRY. 1000.■ ASH. ' . .

WHITE OAK PLANKAND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

IOCQ ~ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQ£QIODO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
_

IODO.
BPANISH CEDAR BOXBOARDS.

FOR BALE LOW. ■ - •

1868.-

1868.

CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINAH.-T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

186a
! CEDAR SHINGLES. . '

CEDAR SHINGLES. . : .
CYPRESS SHINGLES. ' ,r PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUTPLANKAND BOARDS.

1868,

IQOQ . SEASONEDCLEARPINE. TQCQ1000. SEASONED CLEARPINE. 10D0,
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.:

„• SPANISHCEDARiPORPATTERNS.
FLORIDARED CEDAR. • >r.i.--..31AULE,BUOTHEa d: CO.,

___ jswsouTn street.

PHELAN & BUCKNELLS
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts.

LARGE STOCK OP
WALNUTV ASH AND POPLAR,

ALL THICKNESSES.CLEANANDDEY.
■FINELOTWALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES.
' Wa^iratiVANlA.

FLOOMNG ANH§EAV?BaROLJNA
(
TIMBER.t 'SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK JOIST. a

t BUILDING LUMBER OPALL'KINDS.
mhS-fta ,

i'■ V* A

riillUfiJAß MUCH a SON. AUCTIONEEHB AMDJL COMMISSION MEBOHAMTS,
NoilUO CHESTNUT Htreet

. Real- Entrance 1107 Sansom Htreet. ,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OP EVERY DESCBH?-

• TION RECEIVED ON.CONSIGNMENT,
Balea of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the most

reasonable terms. ‘ _.-v. l ■SALE OF 8000 PIECES OF WALL PAPER.
• . ON TUESDAY'MORNING.

At 11 o’clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chestnut
street, wiR be sold— '■ j . ■■
An invoice of8000 nieces of Handsome Wall Paper, to

be told in lots to suit purchasers'.-

Sale at No. 402 South Fifth street '
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ROBEWOOD PIANO,

BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS,

„
• ON WEDNESDAY MORfftNG.At 10 o'clock, at No. 402 SouthFilth street, will bo Hold,

the Furniture of a family declining housekeeping, com-
prising Rosewood Piano, Forte Walnut and Mahoginy
chamber Furniture, Cottage Suite, with marbles, O&jc
Sideboard,ExtensionTable,Carpets, &c. ‘

Also, Kitchen Furniture. .■ ; *
-*

The furniture may be 'examined after 8 o'clock on. the
morning ofable. V r : ; ! '

DV BAKKITT 6,CO..ATJCTIONEEItai - •Jt> CASH AUCTION HOUSE, 17
No. 230 MARKETstreet, comer ofBANK street.

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. . ■ . *

IN THE MATTEROF FREDERICK BAKER,
BANKRUPT.

Will be expose&at public aale.on the 9th of June. 186%
at the Auction Store of BAKRITT «B CO.. 280 MARKET
street, in the city of Philadelphia. Pa., the following de-
scribed goods belonging to the Estate of 1;REDBRICK
BAKER, Bankrupt,, viz— ,

1 Mneio Box.
I Silk Dress Pattern.

. Five Trunks, containing as follows, viz.:
No. 1—54 poire Women's and Children's Shoes, oss'd*
No. 2—21 Coats
No. 3—42 poire Boot Uppers.
No. 4—4 U pairs do. do. and 12pairs Gaiter Uppers.
No. 5—38 Shirts and 48paire of Pants.

Two Trunks, containing as follows, viz,:
No. 1—67 Vests. . 1
No. 2—2Bptdrs Pants, 7 Coats and

WM. VOGDES, Assignee.
Philadelphia. May 50.1668. •

CD. McCLEES &JPO;. 4

. SUCCESSORS TO
McClelland a oo., auctioneers,

' No. 606: MARKET street = -
SALE OF 1&0O CABES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,

'' ■ ’ 1 BALMORALS, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

June8, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, a largo
and general asioitmeht of Boots. Shoes,Brogans, Balmo-
rale. dm. i'- ”1'

Also. Women**, Misses* and Childrenscitymade goods.

TkAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.U ' Late with M.ThomasA Sons.»
Store 'No. 421 WALNUT Btreet.

, •. (Rear Entrance onLibrary street)

BY B‘

ART GALLEUVi
Mo. 1020CHESTNUT gtroet. Philadelphia. ■

rpHB PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, 3. a
A earner of SIXTH and KACF street*. ■Money advanced on Merchandise generaUy—Watcho..
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Cliver Plate, and onan
articles of valne.foranylenvth oftime agreed en.

_
:

WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE BALE.
: Fine GoldiHunttogOmo. Doable Bottomand Open Face
Engllsm American and Swles Patent Lover Watches lFine GoldHuntlngCasoand Opon FaceLepina Watches i
Fine Gold Duplexand ether Watches t Fine Silver Hunt
tog Case and Open Face English, •American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Leptoo WatcheitDooble Case English
gaunter and othor Watchos: Ladles* Fancy
Diamond RlngSi Ear Rinas ;Stnd*
sa ; Fine Gold Cha|no, Medallionsy Bracelets; scarf
Plns’.Bretatplnsi FinderEifs*(Pencil Cjues end Jewelry
:‘°TOB^ALE!.-AdaijBfanajraluahl#i nreproor' Chest,
itotefcle fora Jewolor jeost 8650.. j

! * Also, several lota' in SotttliOamJeatFifth.and Chestnul
.streets,;,::.- .. ; .V . :

IP IL, ABHBRIDQE <h CO., AUCTIONEERS,1. 03 MAkKET street, shore Fifth.

*Sr WHOMISALB

/retail,

v,.,:i oferABLEJS iiYNffe,^
- - 414 AIiOII Street, .; ■They canbe taken apart or folded - up. antL patkeA.la

the amalloatplace poaaible, or - hung up itnot required.
Theirequalnaanever boforobeenrapeaiu tkla country.
Second-hand Perambulator* repaired 6r- "taken in e&
chance . f- i ■•■»»<>, •••••■I aplS&n .■

JOHN S. £ANE.COACIIi{AKEB,>;O.ISOJYsSISS&IX. Marketstreet, haa on hand an asaortmentAf
superior built carriages tvhlctalio uifora at

veryreasonable prices, -

t
mj4.m.wA«n

BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISOIOT.-THB
;stem andEgOjUcuit., Also. Weat AJrhora's celebrated
Trentonand >V ina B.aeuit, by JOS. |J, BV3SXBR dSGO<»
8«lo Agents, 108 BputU Delaware avqau-t ■,r

AUCTION SALES.

'■ ..’V.

MTHOMAB * BQKB- AUOTIOKEEBa.
«_ - -

Ho.l3BMia HIBocthFtHJ&THatrmiPtXE3 OF SXOCKB AI»D REAL £aTATU””_: Fh^*iP^»F.x<‘l |«ngaB nBV

v Onr Bilia. ara'afmaJvWtlw&itatha toPoigteg
iMTmjqgKnCTuivqiTniVi^EVRrmaTrLEcEA^a.OElUtiitDfe*oCTu.»s‘«& -»~7-i.

, B«de*'ati taerAucuro. ■BMorj>S¥BB»

W-«trffi&iica, rwetvgmpfrclM .

vi v 'l\ *

At 13O’clock noon. at tbePhUadelphl»eiaiuuii*if <■ .

, -r-.v., i Executors! ■ v. x-
-2 - :?9S 64fr<11Jfe ills- Annuity ail'd Troat Ca-\ .

. - v.U7 ■i SBshan. Franklin Fl» Inauranco Co. '
MW »hare» Girard Bank. - ..

.

r> ii.V' 1 ■ ■**< ... ■»■:,: *8 «hare*Fourth National Bank.'
ICO, auareg Pacificand Atlantic Telegraph Co.- -.v"! ■; v-
IW snareaEmplre.aiaijiiportatiaaCa.

,
, >

, 80. hare8 Western Bunk. a -

50 eliare»tTnrbnßanK«f Tennesseo. 1
ssoCOBteubeuviUoandJndlon»RaUroa4.- • >

‘

, I® shares Anietfc&OButton HdUj Machine Ca^/■: 4 etiaresFhlliiulelpiilaiaid'SouUierti MaUß.Co,y'
. REAL ESTATE JUNIA' ‘

. E«cutor»’ Peremptory Balo-Estata of Kaacßartou.
Bubinks. Stajto—FtJUFSTOKY BRICK STOKE and DWELCIN o. No. 85 Booth-fovoCbestoi t,SsJiTfeet fronton Second at. ■l^lff t7

.
inclle ® In depth to Betltla et. as; feet frontoaLetitlaat—2 fronts. ~■ ~\ . ;

Bamo Eatatc-'rmtEE.STOR'r BEICK DWEIiBINO.Nal 460 Cherryat. f,;;- i- A-'
„ S’7I

hsg>i.<j?nrt Bale—Estate ofDsvld Davts/dee’d—--3 Valuable loxb, Xndi&n Queen Isco atiß (}enniHj-townroad. \

Samo Jtstate-2 BRICK and ERAME DWELUNGBiBiehmond at.. B. W. ofBahoer. .

w Eatate-LOT,Richmond st., B-W. of Palmer. IBth
B«nh Eetato-TWOCTORY FRAME • DWEtEfiJO.

"

Richmondet, 18tliWard.-
T>?!;“lis*^ate“TWOstory frame dweEiSno.

Bsmo jEetate-TWO-BTORY FRAME DWEUJBIO,S. E.comerolFalmorand.Klehmondet-- .. --

Same Estate—FßAME DWFLLIh G, Palmerst. ■„Executtofß Sale-EstateofWm. Milladec’d.—TfllffiE-STOßY BRICKDWELLDiO, Noi 1088 EVankfordroadPSame Estato—STOßE and DWELLING, S. W. conurofFranifordroadandottcret, , .
Same Estate-2 TWO STORY FRAME DWELLINGS.Nos. 8 and 10Otter et, <
ELEOANTand VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT WFARM, 70 ACRES. River .Delaware, Bensalom Township.

Bucks, county.Pa., frontlnx on the PhiUde phla madTrentonRailroad,ub6Ut:Kmllea from Marketst, Phlla-delnqla. Late theresidence of WrmTL. Allen, Ben.,'Pro- ‘sldent of Girjlrd College. -..i. a-/-;-,. i,;:!
; < vVERY DhSIRABLE COUNTRY PLACEand FARM.22 ACRES, known as "Crystal Springs,” Uolmeabur*.~2MWard,S miles from Marketet, end near tho tarn—

SUco and Holmeshurg StationOn the Philadelphia andteutonRailroad. - v
-VALUABLE COUNTRYSEAT and FARM, 41ACRES^

*. Frankford and Germantown turnpike nnd fiowlandvlSaroad. !mile west ofFraakford •

Carriage House, 2 acre*. Darby Plank road,abovo Churchlane; About 150feet fronton the road, about ? 2& miles,of Market street and Darby road, 27th
r> SMALL oFARM, .ACRES, Wolllfiold, Hamilton
Township. Atlantic county. N. mi.ea from Hamil*.ton Station; on fhoPliilaaelphia ana Atlantic City RaiL. road, 28 miles from Camden. . '
.LAKGE- and VALUABLE HOTELr known ae-tbe
“Ashland House,’* N0.\707 and, 709 Arch at, west otSeyemb.' - ; "

r -

•' - V-.-'- •
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING* No. 180 Green

.street. -f •
LA RGE and VALUABLE LOT,Market at. Forty-ninth >

at. Fiftieth at.. Oakat, Chestnutst—s fronts, 27th Ward.LOT, comer ofFortieth and Centro ats., JBlockloyTo tvn-

"'iJaßGE and VALUABLE LOT. N. W. coraw of BRv
tcenth and Ontario ats.,2lst Ward—2oofoot front, 170 Mfoot deep to Smcdley at—3 frorns, . •; ---i ;.

MODERN TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING; No;
125 High at, Bnriington, N. J.—6o feetfront; l&Ofeetdeep^

- THREE-STORY BRICKTAVERN And DWELLING*B. W. corner of Tweuty-Bocond and Ifarailton ata '
HANDSOME " MODERN FOUR STORY BROWN-

STONE RESIDBNCE, No. .1608 Locust st :Hae All tho
modem c6nvonienCes.! Immediate pUssesalnk u -

GENTEEL THBE&STORY BRICK DWEILING,N<x 2246 Nortli Seventhst. south of i.: :.

CENTREDTHREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, No.
1841 North Seventhst 1 - ' >

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,2243-Turner if..,
West of 22d. ...

: LOT, SUequehannaavennp,weat of Broadst. •
Pertmrtoiy SaIe—HANDSOME' MODERN THREE-

STORY BRICK E£BIDBtiCE. with - Bide Yard, Stable
and CoachHousr, No. £l7 South Ninth at., below,Lom-~
bard—4l feet front, 180 foot deep to Cedaravenue: .;

-COUNTRY RESIDENCE,with gtabio and' Carriage
House; 4 acres, City avenue, yyest of .Belmont avenae*

• 24th Word. •. j-'-. •
4 FOUR-STORY BRICK? DWELLINGS. Nob; 1734*1786.1738andU40SanBnm-aL . •.

MODERN THKE&STORY BRICE! REBIDENCB, Now
1902Pinost -

..
-..e

~ .-'P1 - :
2 FOUR-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS, Nos.' 1733 and

172&'Moravian at. ;
.

,
, TBIiEE STORYBRICK STORE, N. E. comer of Pino .
and Water eta.

MODERNTHREE BJORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
ISI9 NorthEloventh st.« abovo Montgomciy avenue. Has
all the modern conveniences. . .

__

-

‘Solo by order of Heirs-MODERN THREE-STOBY
:BItICK DWELLING, No. 1825 Nortli TweUthat-, above
.Montgomery avenue;' "- r; • i *

: MODKRNiTHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
855 North Seventh st.. north of Parrißh.l-1 ' ' -

THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, No. 1033Filbert
.street. ,

‘ •LARGE LOT, 'Venango street and Germantownroad*
Rising Sun Village.

Peremptory BiUo—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE, S,
:W. comerof Tblrdand Willowets.,Sale absolute.

THREE-STORY 1BRICK DWELLING, No. 905 South
Eleventh et®. below Christian.

handsome modern three-stobybrick re,-
SIDENCE,No.6UI.Nprth Twontiethat,aboyeGroDu st.
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. STEEL •ENGRAVINGS*

.. . . Lithographs, &c.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.' v ;

Jonos, at 4o’clock. ( , . >v .

Executor's SaleNo. 916 NorthTwelfthBtreot.,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, WALNUT BOOKCASE.FINE CARPETS. Ac. : ; 'ON SATURDAY MORNING. : ‘

At 10 o'clock, at No. 916 North Twelfth Btreet, superior
Walnut Furniture, Chamber andDining Room Furniture*Walnut Secretary Bookc&se.'fine Ingrain Carpote, Beds.
Kitchen Utensile. &c. _..

,■■■} - -
Say be seen early onthe morning ofsale ; ' •

VALUABLE MACHINERY. STEAM ENGINES, dsc. '
ON TUESDAY MORNING. .:

June Rrat 10o'clock, at the machine shop,rear of No.
304 and 306 Race street, by catalogue, six Engines
and Boilers, from Q■to 25 horeo power; 10 Screw Cutting
Lathes, 6t020 feet long;3 Iron Planers, 4 tet 10 feet; 3 Up-
right Drill Preß&es: 130inch Iron Cup&lo;Borins Lathes :

Bolt Cutter; Punching Machine; Pumper Shafting ana
Pttlllee, Anvils, HotcbMei' Patent Btcam Hammer, &c.

Catalogues nowready: * i , ,

SaleNo. 2009 Bpring Gardenstreet. -. ■SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MANTEL AND PIER MIR-
RORS. BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c. '

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING*June 10, at No. 2009 Spring Garden street, by catalogue*
the entireParlor: Diningroom and - Chamber: Furniture*
Manteland Pier Mirrors, Bookcase, Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets, Kitchen Utensils* Ac.

May bo examined at 8 o’clock on tho morning of
Bale No. 261 Nortli Ninth

NEAT FURNITURE, VELVET OARPETSi &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. : -

June 12, at IQ o'clock, at No. 261 North Nlhth street, by
catalogue, including superior Walnut Parlor Furaiture*.
covered wiUi hair clothiJ>ining Room Furniture, CJottago:: .
ChamberSuit; fins Velvet, Venetian and Ingrain CarpetAr-
and in excellent order. Alco Kitchen Utensils.

Maybe examined on the morning ofsalfe atg o'clock.

BEATERS AIfJD ITOYEt*

BALTIMORE
BIFHOVED BASgi&UBNINa :

FIIIEI7PIiA.CEHEA.TEK
;• WITH ■■■ • • •

MAGAZINE -

'

EMfJilpl
tisgfr!

;• • -AND • - •••’ •

11.1.U 3111 HAT Hf .GD 0,0 BBi
,Tbe most Cheerful andPorfect Hoater in Use.

To be had, Wholesale andKetally of : '

J. S. CLARK, —'
1008 MARKET'STREET*

. myi ami-.. :;/■■■ . <iA: mWr:'-*-
tfib- THOMAS B. PIXON & 80N3.AES Lute Andrew! & DUon, 'g s No. 1831CBE8THUT Street,PhpadolpMliIESe Oppoiite United Statu Mint.
Manufacturer* of

„„„„LOWDgWH.
• ’ PAKIAJB,CHAHBEB,■ - ' OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Antbraclte,‘Bltunilnau*anaWood Ffre,

WABM-AIR^TRNACES.

,
- , WHOLKHAT.E imd RETAIL.


